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At |St. Mary Major’s Ba
Edition
silica, Rome, where large
reljcs of what is believed to
be the crib of Christ are pre
served, the Episcopal celeibrant of the Midnight Mass
^ Christmas day sings out,
“ Peace be with you,” but the
choir does not give the ordi Msgr. John A. Ryan Scores Proponents of
nary answer: “ And with thy
Non-Intervention by Government
spirit.” Once long ago, it
In Industry
seems, angels answered the
VOL. X l No. 51
celebrant, and ever since
Syracuse, N. Y.— Unless the needed social justice re
men’s voices have not dared
to reply. The silence is dra forms and a program of economic reconstruction are
promptly put into effect this country is des
matic, awesome. We wish
tined
to come under the domination of Fas
you peace at Christmas time.
cism
or Communism, the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
You cannot reply, for our
John
A. Ryan, director of the Depai^ni^nt
message comes in cold print
of
Social
Action, National Catholic W elfare
and wKen you read it you
Conference,
declared in an address here.
cannot answer back. But
Monsignor
Ryan spoke at the closing
we hope that the angels will
*whisper the proper words of session of a regional meeting of the Catholic Conference on
Industrial Problems. His subject was “ Organized Social Jus
reply to both of us.
tice” and he discussed reforms proposed in a pamphlet re
Last Christmas eve, at 3 cently issued by the N.C.W.C. Social Action department.
o’clock in' the afternoon, we “ Some of our people,” Monsigattended a Solemn Pontifical nor Ryan said, “ are still under the
that laissez faire, a handsMass in St. Nicholas of To- delusion
off policy of the government, has
lentino church at Rome, cele disappeared from American eco
brated according to the Ar nomic thinking. They fondly p menian rite. Both on Christ sume that this malignant doctrine
policy are dead, killed by the
mas eve and on Holy Satur and
great depression. Recent develop
day the Mass is permitted in ments in the business world show
the afternoon m this rite. The that they have been only dormant.
St. Louis.—rClergymen who jadvestments, strange to our Only last week, the. National Asso vocate
birth control were scored
ciation of Manufacturers in the
Latin'eyes, were magnificent, platform adopted at its national by the Most Rev. John J. Glennon,
and the chants were weirdly convention in New York boldly Archbishop of S t Louis, in an ad
beautiful. Many clerics par laid down this proposition: ‘ Con dress at the annual meeting of the
Society of ..St. Vincent de Paul,
ticipated. The Archbishop trol of the individual by govern here.
ment is limited to the minimum es
wore a mitre which resem sential for the protection of in
Speaking in the St. Louis Cathe
bled that of the Latin rather dividual rights and the safety of dral, Archbishop Glennon declared
than the crown of the Orien the nation.’ No more extreme that he was surprised to read in
statement of individualism, laissez the newspapers following the birth
tal Episcopacy, but he did faire,
or non-intervention by gov control meeting here that “ a num
not use it always at the same ernment in industry was ever pro ber of reverend gentlemen advo
time as our Bishops. He had claimed since these immoral doc cated the new fad euphoniously
V
* it on, for instance, when he trines were first formulated a cen called ‘ birth control,’ and that form
of birth control which would be
stood at the altar for the sac tury and a half ago.
obtained by the introduction ,of
Reactionary Platform
rifice. At the Consecration,
mechanical devices into the mar
“ The National Association of ried state.”
his musical voice rang loudly Manufacturers, represent the dom
through the church, for he inating element of the manufac>- “ They seek to legalize a prac
tise which ru»s counter to Scrip
chanted the words instead turing industry. While it has )il- ture teaching and to Christian
ways
been
ultra-conservative,
the
of whispering; them as we
ethics,” the Archbishop declared,
platform which it a d o p _t e d
do. At the end of the serv constitutes probably th e ' most “ and one which,.in the opinion of
physicians, is gravely deleice, clerics diidributed -little reactionary, callous, and irrespon most
teidous to mental and physical
ofilohgs of blessed bread to sible pronouncement issued by any health. Would it not be more
us. It was a Christmas serv group of business men in recent fitting for these reverend gentle
times. I f is reactionary because
ice we shall always remem it ignores or shows ignorance of men to cultivate a higher respect
the sanctity of the marriage
ber, linking us of the new what all competent students now for
bond and to advocate on the part

Ra|K Clerics Who
Aid Birth Control

(Turn to Page 4 ■«— CoIumA 1)
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W. R. Hearst Praises Church

Catholic Stand on
Communism Lauded

(Name Registered in the U. S. Patent Office)

DENVER, COLO., SUNDAY, DEC. 22, 1935

Vatican City.— (IN S)— A fervent appeal for peace,
accompanied by the significant statement that “ we are
straining to procure it,” was voiced by
Pope Pius XI Monday at the secret con
sistory where he created 20 new Cardinals,
the largest elevation to that rank in a cen
tury (if the two previously created in petto
are included).
We have not neglected in the past.
and will not neglect in the future, to affirm and solemnly
repeat to all men of good*will, to whatever land they
belong, that we ardently desire peace,” the Pope said.
The Pope’s allocution to the consistory, attended by
22 Cardinals, recalled his reasons “ for joy and sadness”
in the year just closing.

■

Among his joys, he enumerated
“ the triumphal demonstrations of
faith” at the Lourdes pilgrimage
and the Eucharistic Congresses at
Buenos Aires and Cleveland, 0 .
His reasons for “ profound sor
row” included “ events in Russia,
Mexico, and, in part, also in Ger
many.”
Turning, then, to the Italo-Ethiopian conflict. His Holiness con
tinued:
“ We do not want to mention
those conflicts which preoccupy
not only Europe and Africa, hut
which may be said to concern the
whole world, because there is so
much uncertainty among events
and men, that there is danger that
our words, no matter what they
might be, either would not be weill
understood, or would be openly
misinterpreted.
‘‘After all, that which could
have been expected from us justly
and legitimately in favor o f truth
and justice and charity, we have
manifested many times.
“ We know that the words pro(Turn to P a g et — Colum n 7)
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GOVERNOR DIES

• Washington, D. C.— Two special
Christmas programs are to be pre
sented in the nation-wide Catholic
Hour, one on Sunday, Dec. 22, and
the other on Sunday, Dec. 29, it
was announced here at the head-,
quarters of the National Council
o f Catholic Men, producers of the
projgram.
Addresses by the Rev. James M.
Gillis, C.S.P., and the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Fulton J. Sheen, and Christ
mas music by the Paulist choris(T u m to P a ges — Co lupin S)

Protestants Urged
To Change Attitude

THE GHRISTMAS STORY

Dr. Gilmore First
Montana P riest
To Become Bishop

B oston^ Jlws.—r(Special)—rin
ah editonaT extraordinary for a
Protestant paper, the Pacific edi
tion of the Chrieiian Advocate, or
gan of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, urges that Protestants re
vise their traditional attitude to
ward religious education in the
schools, reports the Boston Eve
ning Transcript.
In a plea for a new policy, the
Advocate calls for “ straight think
ing dn a vital question.” , “ Where
the past policy has gotten us,” the
editorial declares, “ is clearly
shown by the present situation in
American society, dominated as it
is by irreligion, materialisrti, and
self-indulgence. That condition is
due chiefly to the fact that Prot
estantism has not done its full
duty.” '
“ It may well be that the main
between Christian faith
secular interpretation of
will have to be waged in the
field o f P
public education. The
Church win have won little in obtaining liberty to preach and to
conduct its own preaching and
ai
services if the whole weight of a
public system o f education is di
rected toward inculcating in the
impressionable mind of youth be
liefs about the World and man and
conduct which are incompatible
with the Christian understanding
of life.
“ Public education in the United
States, except for about one-half
the children from Catholic homes,
is in the hands of non-Church and
secular agencies. In spite of many
excellent people on the teaching
staff, who- set an example of sym
pathetic support of religion and
the Church, the secularization of
education grows steadily worse.
Even now, in many places, the
school program monopolizes the
time and energy o f children and
youth so that neither hojne nor
Church can perform their Di■vinely appointed tasks.”
Asserting that the Sunday school
lis “ altogether ineffective as an

Great Falls, Mont.— Frank H.
Cooney, Catholic and governor of
enrolled with Mary his espoused
The Annunciation to Joieph
Montana, died last Sunday night
“ Now the generation of Christ wife, who was with Child. And it
in
Columbus
hospital,
here.
Aged
Washington.— A communication I lowed, and which almost immediwas in this wise. When as His came to pass, that when they were
from William Randolph Hearst, ately purified the movies and made 63 at the time of his death, he had mother Mary was espoused
.poi
to Jospublisher, printed on the fron t! them fit to appeal to the decant risen in the world from a store
eph, b e f o r e there, her days were accomplished,
messenger
boy
at
$4
a
month
to
page in two-column type in his I majority of the public.”
they came to that she should be delivered. And
Helena, Mont.— The Very Rev.
chain of newspapers, instructs his! “ i nni not a Catholic,” Mr. governor of his state.
gether she was she brought forth ber first-bom
Mrs.
Cooney
and
three
o
f
their
Son, and wrapped Him up in Dr. Joseph M. Gilmore, (Chancellor
editors to “ print a series of edi- Hearst added. “ I am an Episco
f
o
u
n
d
w
i
t
h
torials commending the Catholic palian, but I honor the magnificent six children were with him when
Child, of the swaddling clothes, and laid Him in o f the Diocese of Helena, whose
Church for its militant attitude courage, the inspiring crusading he died.
Holy G h o s t a manger; because there was no appointment as Bishop of Helena
spirit, the high sense of obligation
against Communism.”
W h e r e u p o n room for them in the inn. And was announced at the consistory
“ It is an inspiring position, to God and mankind with which Former U. S. Cabinet
Joseph, Ber hus there were in the same country held at Vatican City Dec. 16, will
reminiscent' o f
the
Church’s the Catholic Church has met this
band, being a shepherds watching, and keeping be the first Montana priest ele
Member Joins Church
mightiest and most vigorous eras. sinister Communistic menace.
just man, and the night watches over their vated to the Episcopate.
El Paso, Tex.— Albert B. Fall, not willing publicly to expose her, flocks. And behold an angel o f the
Dr. Gilmore, able executive,
“ I hope that, my Church and
“ It is another crusade arousing
i. ill- i. u 1 '
J
1- L J
the people against the enemies of other American Churches will join former U. S. senator and cabinet was minded to put her away pri Lord stood by them,' and the b rlllip t scholar, and accompli^Bhed
religion and o f the social organiza hands with the Catholic Church, member, seriously ill of pneumonia, vately. But while, he thought on brightness of God shone round linguist, was born in New York
and present an unbroken moral was baptized in the Catholic these things, behold the angel of about them; and they feared with city on March 22, 1893, and was
tion.
‘It is in line with the splendid |front to resist the attack o f the Church on his hospital bed by the the Lord- appeared to him in his a great fear. And the angel said to brought to Montana by his par
recent stand o f the Church against! modern infidel host against law Rev. Albert Braun, O.F.M., pastor sleep, saying: Joseph, son of them: Fear not; for, behold, I ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Michael
1 _^
If A-_ on the screen, M
M initia- ' A
J Jiberty, mamma
•
immorality
an
and
peace and order, reli- of St. Joseph’s Apache Indian David, fear not to take unto thee bring you good tidings of great Gilmore, in 1898.
.jjjj
mission in Mescalero, N. Mex.
Dr. Gilmore will become the fifth
tive . which other Churches fol-1 gion and civilization.”
Mary thy wife, for that which is joy, that shall be to all the people:
conceived in her is of the Holy for this day is born to you a Savior, Bishop o f the Diocese of Helena,
Ghost And she shall bring forth who is Christ the Lord, in the city which was erected on March 7,
Dr. J. E . Hagerty Gives Recipe for Prosperity
(Turn to P ages — Colum n 1)
1884.
Sen: and thou shalt call His
name Jesus. For He shall save His
people from their sins. Now all
St. Vincent de Paul Work Large
this was done that it might be ful
filled which the Lord spojfe by the
prophet saying: fBehold a virgin
shall be with Child, and bring forth
a Son, and they shall call His name
Emmanuel,’ which being Inter
preted is, ‘ God with us.’ ” (Mat
now
see
that
it
is
foolish
to
expect
Syracuse, N. Y.— “ The continu-' Msgr. John A. Ryan of the Cath
thew i.)
ie direc any permanent satisfactory auto
ous employment o f the wage earn olic University o f America,
The Savior It Born
ers of the United States at good tor o f the Department of Social matic adjustment o f the forces of
“ And it came to pass, that in
wages is the best guarantee to Action, National Catholic Welfare production, consumption, and dis
Louisville, Ky. — (Special) — Christian burial to the manY Cath
continued prosperity,” Dr. J. E. Conference. The Most Rev. Arch tribution of wealth. We have been those days there went out a decree I
co-operation of the olic inmates o f public institutions
from
Caesar
Augustus,
that
the
- ®Very
fortunate
that
these
adjust
Hagerty o f Ohio State university bishop Edward Mooney, Bishop of
Particular council of the St. Vin and others referred to the society,
whole
world
should
be
enrolled.
ments have been no worse than,
told the concluding session of a Rochester, was present.
cent de Paul society in the Dio who died paupers. Free graves
This enrolling was first made by cese of Louisville with govern
“ We are being forced to change they are now up to date.”
regional meeting o f the Catholic
Cyrinus, the governor of Syria, mental agencies, families on the \tere provided by the Bishop’s cem
Conference on Industrial Problems our economic reasoning,” Dr. Hag
Wage-Cutting Scored
and
all went to be enrolled, every society’s relief rolls were the bene etery board.'
erty
said.
“
Until
recently
we
have
held here under the sponsorship
In reviewing the annual reports
Asserting
that
“
the
leaders
of
one
into
his own city. And Joseph
o f the Most Rev. John A. Duffy, regarded the introduction of laborficiaries o f material aid valued at of the 38 conferences in the dio
industry
seem
to
be
peculiarly
abp
went
up
from
Galilee,
out
of
Bishop o f Syracuse. Dr. Hagerty saving machinery as an unmixed
$16,107.82, as revealed by the cese, it is revealed that 148 new
blessing, aiid the wage earners who stupid in their relations to wage thfe.. city of Nazareth, into Judea, council’s 74th annual report.
is president o f the comferCnce.
members were admitted by the soAlso speaking at this concluding opposed the introductipn of labor- earners,,.in fighting their organi to tne city o f David, which is called
With the assistance of the Holy
(T u m to Pages — C olum n 5)
zations,
in
discharging
them,
and
Bethlehem:
because
he
was
of
the
saving
n^achinery
were
regarded
session, a dinner meeting, were
Name societies and parochial
in
cutting
wages,”
Dr.
Hagerty
house
and
family
of
David,
to
be
Bi.shop Duflfy and the Rt. Rev. as short-sighted and stupid. We
school children Jof the diocese, 43,added that “ they seem to be un
000 pieces o f clothing, worth $10,- Mexican Bishops Issue Pastoral
familiar with the parable of killing
500, were collected and redistrib
the goose that- laid the golden
Filipino Is Music Prodigy
uted among the needy. Canned
egg.”
“ The continuous employ
goods, thousands of pounds of
ment of wage earners of the
fresh meat, vegetables, and dairy
United States at good wages,” he
products valued at $5,607.82 were
continued, “ is the best guarantee
also- given to the poor by the de
to continued prosperity.
The
Paul men, who, through their great
wealthy classes cannot prosper
Vatican City.— (NCWC Cable) sacrifice' and true conception of
continuously at the expend of — The ultimate in fantastic fables charity, have been faithful to their
the rank and file. Large numbers concerning the Vatican is a title trust and whole-hearted in the
Mexico City.— That Catholic ever, that those who persist in
of men out ' o f employment that might well be conferred
maintenance o f the spirit and tra
sending their children to, or them
Los Angeles. — (Special) —- A has been acclaimed by competent will always stop the wheels o f in upon a report now widely circu dition o f the St. Vincent de Paul parents cannot receive absolution
selves attending, SociAlist schools
if
they
Jfeep
their
children
in
the
dustry.
Poverty
stricken
wage
lated
in
the
United
Skates,
i
f
has
critics
the
greatest
artist
of
his
chunky, moon-faced little Filipino
society.
can continue receiving the sacra
State
Socialistic
schools,
but
that,
earners
mean
practically
nothing
been said” here.
boy, silky black hair combed over age.
The burial committee furnished so far, excommunication is not ments, and confessors are warned
The report in question, which
Chuckling at the enthusiastic re in the form of a demand for
his head and a sly, sophisticated
the result, is shown in a joint pas to question penitents on this sub
has been called absolutely false
grin on his face, planted his feet ception, and without a quiver of goods.”
toral of the Mexican Hierarchy, is ject.
“ I am one o f those,” he said, here, is that the Italian govern
on the concert platform at Phil nervousness, the pint-sized prodigy
Canon Law Quoted
sued just prior to the sixth anni
harmonic auditorium and .swung stroked off the first strains of Vital! “ who believe that the government ment is negotiating with the Vati
The'-pastoral quotes:
versary
(Dec.
21)
o
f
Pope
Pius
should
exercise
more
power
than
can
and
the
German
Bishops
to
Charlier-Auer’s
“
Chaconne”
in
G
his violin bow in a circular salute.
First, two sections o f canon
XI’s Encyclical* on Christian Eduit now exercises if the so-called have the Peter’s Pence collected
It was the concert debut of nine- minor.
catibn. The pastoral denies that law: “ The local Ordinaries have
It was Felix’s performance with capitalistic system is to be saved, in Germany in the last Holy
year-old Felix Abcede, fifth grade
thene have been any excom the right and duty to watch that
pupil of St. Vibiana’s Cathedral the “ Chaconne” that drew atten but that power must be exercised Year turned over the Itoly as a war
munications so far in Mexico nothing is taught contrary to faith
wisely.
We
have
been
assuming
loan.
The
report
said
that
the
tion
of
Dr.
Otto
Klemperer,
school, and the formal bow of the
growing
out of the compulsory or good morals in any of the
Bismarck,
N.
D.—
The
Most
Rev.
the
freedom
of
competition,
and
Peter’s
Pence
mone^
had
not
been
first Filipinb talent ever ranked maestro of the Los Angeles Phil
Until schools of their territory” (Can.
among higher brackets of musical harmonic orchestra, to the talent much of our national legislation transferred td VaUcap City be Vincent Wehrle, O.S.B., Bishop of Socialist education law.
of the child, who began at the age has had as its purpose the preser cause of the ■ (lermaa ^phange Bismarck, observed his 80th birth-' now, the pastoral says, the prel 1381, par. 2 ). Furthermore “ Cath
genius.
The Southwest’s swankiest mu of four to divide his time among vation of the freedom of compe control laws, but at prttie«t ia'Jying; day ainiversary Dec. 19. He was ates have not given the canonical olic children shall not attend nonCatholici indifferent schools that
sical patronage clustered in the chess, marble-shooting, and the tition. But in the language o f an idle in German baivks. The ■moneyl'brdained to the priesthood in 1882, admonition that canon law re
are mixed, that is to say, schools
quires
must
be
given
six
months
was
blessed
as
an
Abbot
in
1903,
other:
‘Free
competition
is
dead.’
v.'as
estimated
at
between
16,000,big, airy auditorium to bestow a violin.
Born at San Matap, Calif., 20 Economic dictatorship has taken 000 and 20,000,000 Inarks in the and was consecrated a Bishop in prior to sentence of excommunica open to (Catholics and non-Cathpublic accolade ■on the gamintion. This does not mean, how olics alike. Only the Bishop of the
1910.
its place.”
report.
xsced, Cafifomia-born prodigy, who
(Turn to P ages — C olum n 7)

NINE-YEAR-OLD LAD
MAKES CONCERT DERUT

Special Seasonal
Broadcasts to Be
On Catklic Hour

Religious Education Advocated

of those who feel they cannot pfOperly care for-a- large. f amily .the
principles of abstention and selfcontrol?”

CONTINUOUS EMPLAYMENT
T A W O R K E R N ECESSARY

m

TWO CENTS

Death Takes Cardinal Just Before Holy
Father Formally Creates 20 New
Members of Sacred College

43,000 Pieces of Clothing
Are Handed Out to Pool

Report Termed
- Fantastic Fable

antidote for this condition,” the
editorial continues:' “ Unless all re
ligious agencies unite to, work out
a modus vlvendi by which the
truths o f religion may be brought
to the attention of not less than
90 per cent of the rising genera
tion, the future is dark for both
religion and democracy. If Prot
estant leaders 75 years ago had
shown more insight and less preju
dice, it is entirely possible that a
(Turn to Page S — C olum n 6)

D I O il P H I S
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10SMpomos
Callender, Ont.— (I N S )— The
Dionne quintuplets aVe learning to
say their prayers. Each morning
when they arise and in the evening
when they retire. Nurse Yvonne
Leroux kneels down with them,
one by one, belide their individual
cribs and repeats a prayer.
Dr. Allan Roy Dafoe, their
kindly physician, who has reared
them into healthy, strong children
from their premature birth, said
four o f the children have learned
to bless themselves and remain
motionless while their nurse re
peats the prayers.
Marie, the smallest o f the' girls,
still looks on in awe and casts
quizzical glances at her nurse as
she holds her in a kneeling position
twice each day.
The famous children, who are
receiving $50,000 for their ap
pearance in the 20th C®ntury-Fox
production o f “ The Country Doc
tor,” were reported to be in ex
cellent condition by their doctor.

ABSOLUTION DENIED TO
ATHEIST SCHOOL PATRONS

Bishop Marks
80th Birthday

diocese has the right, in har
mony wllh the instructions o f the
Holy See, to decide under what
circumstances, and with w hit safe
guards to prevent loss o f faith, it
may be tolerated that Catholic
children go to such schools” (Can.
1374).
Second, there are quotations
from pronouncements o f Leo XIII:
“ Justice and reason demand that
our students find in their school not
only sciehtific instruction, but also
those moral teachings which are in
harmony with the principles of
their religion. Hence the necescity for having Catholic teachers,
books, and curricula approved by
the Bishops, and liberty to organize
the school in such a manner that
(Turn to P a ges — Colum n SJ
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MOB TWO

THE

REFORMS ARE HECESSARY Special Seasonal
TO CHECK COHMURISM broadcasts to Be
(Continued From Vage Qne^
rtoofnioe as the main cause of the
depression: namely, under-con
sumption by the masses and a
grossly insufficient distribution of
purchasing power among the wage
earners. It is reactionary because
it assumes that the only concern
o f business men shouldv be more
production, that they do not need
to care about sufficient consump
tion, that goods can be sold with,
out buyers. It is irresponsible because it contains no recognition of
the obligations of business either
to employes, to society, or to the
cause of social justice. It is ir
responsible because it denounces
everything that our government
has dons and disclaims all obliga
tion to propose altemativs reme
dies for our industrial ills, It is
irresponsible because it shows no
desire to co-operate with other
classes to seek such remedies,
“ It is callous because it makes
no reference to the bad distribu
tion of wealth condemned by Pope
Pius XI. nor to the necessity of a
better distribution, nor to the suf
ferings undergone by millions of
human beings in the great de
pression. It is callous because it
condemns legislation for maximum
hours and minimum wages. It is
callous because it denounces even
the Federal Social Security act,
and would abandon millions of the
unemployed and the aged to the
insecure provision to be derived
from private charity, from the
almshouse, or from the super
fluities of their own indigence. It

The Chrittmat Story
-

e

(Continued From Page One)

■■:■: i;-

o f David. And this shall be a sign
unto you. You shall find the Infant
^vrepped in swaddling elopes, and
laid in a manger. And suddenly
there was with the angel a multi
tude o f th^ heavenly am s,-praj8ing God, and saying^^jQHSry to God
in the highest; a j j # ^ earth peace
to men o f
And it came
to pass,^.cfter the angels departed
from -them into heaven, the shep
herds said one to another! Let us
go over to Bethlehem, and let us
see this word that is come to pass
which the Lord hath showed to us.
And they came with haste; and
they found Mary and Joseph, and
the Infant lying in the manger.
And seeing, they understood o f the
word that had been spoken to them
concerning this Child. And all that
heard, wondered; and at those
things that were told them by the
shepherds. But Mary kept all
these words, pondering them in her
heart. And the shepherds returned,
glorifying and praising God, for
all the things they had heard and
seen, as it was told unto them.”
(Luke ii.)
The Coming o f the Wise Men
“ When Jesus therefore was bom
days
came
Jeru
salem, saying! Where is 'He that
is Born King of the Jews? For we
have seen His star in the East, and
are come to adore Him?" Herod
called in the chief priests and
scribes and asked where Christ
would be bom. They told him Beth
lehem, He told the wise men to
seek the Child and when they
Jou-d b ™
.n d B l l jl m
so that he eopld go to adore Him
“ Who having heard the king, went
t ^ r way; and behold the star
Wmch they had seen in the East,
went before them, until It came
and stood over where the Child
was- And seeing- the star they
rejoiced with exceeding great joy.
And entering into the bouse, ttey
found the Child with Mary His
mother; and falling down they
adored Him; and opening their
treasures, ttey offered Him gifts;
gold, frankincense, and myrrh.”
They were told in their sleep not
to return to Herod, but to go back
another way into tteir own coun
try, Joseph was warned in his
sleep to arise, to flee with the Child
and His mother, and to remain in
Egypt until he would be warned
to return, "Then Herod perceiving
that he was deluded by the wise
men, was exceeding angry: and
sending killed all the men children
that were in Bethlehem, and in ail
the borders thereof, from two
years old and under." (Matthew
ik)
_______________

is callous in its manifestation of
ths resurgence of greed In a group
of industrialists who are again
making profits, who long for a
return to the old order of unlim
ited profits, and who refuse to sub
mit to a reign of reasonable regu.
Ution and social justice.
“ In a word, the platform adopted
by
the
National
Association
of Manufacturers shows that
this organisation would be willlni
to do vmat Pope Leo XIII declarei
had been dons by a small number
of very rich men; namely, ‘to lay
upon the masses of the poor a yoke
little better than slavery itsejf.’
Eeonomic Pieutorsbip

“ It is not pleassnt to apply such
harsh language to one's fellow
citisens. It would be much more
ijfre
agreeable
to express the pious wish
that they are ready to co-operate
with all men of good wUl for the
attainment of social justice; but I
am not willing to be a party to
such futility and decaption,
I
realize as well as any man that
social justice would be achieved
more auickly and more securely
through class co-operation than
through class antagonism; but I
will not shut my eyes to unplessant
facts.
“ When ws look upon the Indus
trial scene today, the first thing
that strikes us is the failure of
competition not only to bring about
social justice, but even to reduce
the prices of goods in response to
taehnologiesi progress and decreashi in the cost of production.
Between 1922-1929, the average
eflSclency o f men and machines in
our manufacturing industry in*
creased 18 per cent, but there was
no fall In retail pricei, The main
reason was that over largs areas
of industry competition has been
displaced by economic dictator
ship.
‘‘^Tbe principal evil effects of the
economic dictatorship are a grossly
unequal distribution of income
among the families o f the nation,
and a disastrous lack of balance
between spending and saving, be
tween the voJume^f wage pay
ments and the volume of profits,
interest, and. dividends. O w ng to
this maladjustment, our industrial
plant was able to operate at only
80 per cent of ite capacity in the
boom years of the last decade, and
two and one-half million men were
out o f employment. To the same
cause is due the fact that in spite
of 23 per cent improvement in
business since Dec. 1, 1934, the
number of unemployed hae acarcely
decreased at all, and is still about

10,000,000.

(Continued From Page One)

nouneed by us in various circum*
Stances have been widely spread by
the press, and that they cannot
have failed to come to the knowl
edge of those who not only desire
the truth, but who ask it o f us with
rincere and lively interest.
“ Let this serve as ■ warning,
particularly to those who still seem
to wonder or be scandalized, as if
we had not accompliehed our DL

eyitem o f rallgious education in
tna Dublie Bchools might have been
devised that would nave obviated
the necesrity fo r Catholic paro
chial Bchools."
Tha adltorial urges that Frot>
gstants “ get around a table" with
Catholics and ifew s and aducational authorities and work out a
plan fo r “ putting religion ipto edu
cation.”
“ It is important that American
l|;ia be kept free from tha obnogieus influence o f religious monop
oly," the editorial eoncludei. “ It
is more important that it be saved
(CoBtinued From Page One)
from the damning'blight of secularmiles from the home town of Cali
ism.”
__________
fornia’s foremost prodigy—.Yehudi
Menuhin— Felix toddled into a
iubilee Marked
music shop with his oallo-nlaying
By Diocese of Qjnaha mother, Mrs. Felix Abcede, five
Omaha, Nebr.—-The Key. E. J, years ago, picked out a violin and
Flanagan, founder: o f Father Flan resisted efforts to take it away.
Four years later, he traveled to
agan’s Boys’ home, was the prin.
dnal speaker at the Solemn Pon New York with Joeef Piastrotifical Maes celebrated in St. Oe- Borisoff, played before Arthur
clHa’e Cathedral by the Most Rev. Judson, distinguished impresario,
Jamei H. Ryan, Bishop o f Omaha, and got a long-term radio contract.
Then, with Borisoff nodding
in obecrvanco of the 50th jubilee
proudly from the orchestra pit, a
of the Omaha diocese.
violin almost as large as himself
on his shoulder, young
To Build Slovak School balanced
Felix was launched on his concert
Cleveland.— ^Deeislon to begin career.
construction in March o f a new
The violin, an Italian instrument
high aohool here for Catholio loaned to Felix by Erich Laehman,
Slovak boys was made at a meet ie accompanying him on a tour that
ing.
will include San Francisco and
Carnegie hall In New York.
Abcede was- pronounced by Dr.
Catholic Stars Honored
Spring Hill, Ala.— Two griddere Klemperer as “ one of tte most
of the Spring Hill college football gifted I have been privileged to
team were awarded first-team posi- hear— a feeling for music that Is
tioni on the All-Dixie Conference both professionally true and men
eleven by tte Associated Press. tally mature. He is a remarkable
A third player of Spring Hill, a child.” ,
Catholic institution, reedved eecond-team honors.

ters, accompanied by a full orehes.
tra, will feature the broadcasts,
which are to lait a fuH hour aacb.
On Dec. 22, Fatter GiUii editor
of the Catholie World, will deliver
a Christmas talk, entitlad "Shall
We Look to Geneva or to Bethle
hem?” This will take the place of
the talk on “ Agnosticism," at pre
viously announced, and will mark
tta conclusion o f Father Oillia’
1935 Catholic Hour series on “ If
Not Christianity, What?”
On Dec. 29, Monsignor Sheen
o f the Catholic University of
America will talk on “ The Rebirth
o f a World,” the first of a series
o f 17 addresses on “ The Prodigal
World.”
The Paulist choristers, under
the direction o f the Rev. William
Finn, C.S.P., will sing programs
o f special Christmas music on taob
occasion. The choristers ara par
ticularly well known for their Sing
ing of Christmas carols, and Fa
ther Finn has arranged tho pro
grams to consist of carols o f dif
ferent types, different nations, and
different centuries.
The choir was founded by Fa
ther Finn in 1904. It has traveled
extensively, giving concerts all
over the United States and Can
ada, as well as in E u r^ e. It is
heard regularly in the Church of
St. Paul the Apostle in New York.

Both

Irish Passionist’s
Cause Advanced

Endorsed Movies

Protestants Are. STRAINING TO PROCURE
Urged to Cliaiige PEACE, DECLARES POPE
S cb l Attitnde
(Continued From Page One)

(Continued From Page One)

“ Sorial justice demande that all
these and manv other evils in our
industrial life be abolished. It dentands a far greater measure of
equality in the distribution of the
products of industry. In 1929, onetenth of one per cent of American
families received practically as
much as ths 42 per cent of Ameri
can families at the lower end ofthe income scale. Social justice
demands: Wages and hours which
will insure continuous employment,
a decent livelihood and adequate
security for all workers; thaprices
o f commodities so adjusted and in
terrelated that the various groups
Michigan Man Is 102
of producers can command the
Richmond, Mich.— Albert Lyezmeans of .........
a decent
and
appropriate
„
kowski, believed to be the oldest
resident in St. Clair and Macomb
the one hand, evoke sufficient eav- counties, recently celebrated his
ing for the common good, and, on 102nd birthday. He was born in
ths other hand, permit neither ex- Strassburg, Germany,
csssiva investment nor insufficient
coneumption. Finally, social jus Catholic Students Plan
tice requires all the economic class
Radio Broadcast Series
es to promote the common good by
South Bend, Ind.— A series of
a reasonable amount of honest
students’ radio programs, arranged
labor and eervice.
by Sjster M. Judith, head of tte
Reform Held Urgent
voice department of St. Mary’s
“ AH these reforms are reason
college, Notre Dame, will be heard
able, possible-, and urgent. For
in the coming season over stations
the most part, they will have to be
WSBT and WFAM, here.
achiwed by government, and the
most important part of this task
o f legislation is tte function and
duty of tte federal government.
National industries cannot ade
Ths foUowlnc motion pictures hsvs
quately be regulated by tte in bssn rsviswtd, slssstflsd, sad spprovsd
for the national list of the liszion of
dividual states. The,just regula- Decency since the publication of the
titm of industry by public author- comWete classiilcation of Nov. 28:
ity which Pius X I called for means
\
Family Andlancsa
in our, country federal regulation. Adventarts of Fax and Rin Tin Tin, Jr.
Adeqiriite federal legislation seems Bar 20 Bidsa Again.
of Hate.
to be impossible without a consti Bara
Bride Comes Home.
tutional amendment conferring Cheyenne Tornado.
that power upon congrees.
Of Coronado.
course, the states and citiee ehould Detlare in Death.
Forbidden Heaven.
exercise full authority over mat Gallant Defender.
ters
which
are
local,
and
even
ovbr
Impersonation.
Temple Copy of Church, national industries within tteir Great
Hitch HMc to Haavsn.
Calcutta.—The new Ram Krish bordere in so far as they desire I Dream Too Much.
na temple, which is being erected to set up higher standards than If You Could Only Cook.
Ivory^Handlsd Oun.
\
J i t Belur, about four miles from
those maintained by the national Justice of the West.
this city, has a design resembling government.
I^awlaea Border.
a Christian church.
Range.
“ Nevertheless, evsn tte federal iBkwless
Little Rebel.
government cannot cure all our Han of Iron.
economic iUs nor achieve a full Melody TraU.
measure of social justice. Social Millione in tha Air.
Pacific.
insurance, tte AAA regulations, Mies
Mister Hobo.
cheap credit for farmers, together Navy Wife.
_ .
with regulation o f output, prices, Nevada.
wages, hours, and collective bar- North of Ariiona.
New Frontier,
.^
garning are good, regulation of se No Mao'i Range.
^
curities and of holding companies,' E1,000 a MinnU.
high taxes « i incomes and inhtri- Paddy O'Day.
tances, regulation of banking and Pals of the Ranee.
Gentleman,
credit— are all good up to a cer Perfect
Petersburg Nights.
tain point, but they are not suf Racing Luck.
ficiently fundamental nor far reach Scrooge.
Code.
ing. They can easily be urged so Silent
3o Bed the Row.
far as to bring about either a Sunset of Power.
Timber War.
Fascist or a collectivist State.
“ If the regime of individualisfn. Toll of the Desert.
Tough to Kill.
and laissee faire is bankrupt (as Too
Trigger Tom.
it surely is) and if no amount of Weetem Courage..
governmental regulation can bring Whipsaw.
Dudley.
about an adequate or just economic Your Unole Malura
AwdioBcta
order, where shall we find a satis Ah. Wildemesa,
factory solution? In some form Boyi Will Be Boys.
Margaret M. FitzGerald of the of collectivism (either Socialism Broadway Hostaet.
of tbo Hleelng Man.
College of Mount St. Vincent, New or Communism), is the answer Caie
Cbartie Chan's Secrat,
York city, who won second place given by many of our intellectuals. Crime and Poniibinent.
In a nation-wido contest for col They reject as futile any program Crime of Dr, Creep!.
lege students in the translation of of regulation. They completely Dangerous.
of Java.
poetry by Horace.
Miss Fits- overlook the middle ground be- Bast
I Found Stella Parish.
Gereld translated the Tenth ode tween individualism and collecti Kind Lady.
in book II. Another Catholic col vism. This attitude is inexcusable Lady In Scarlet.
Burns, Fugitive.
lege student, Chester Neudllng of for two reasons: First, because it Mary
Melody Lincors On.
St. Louis university, St. Louis, ignores the proposals for recon Mutiny on the Bounty,
•ran third place for his translation structing the social order set forth One Way Ticket
of the 21st ode in book 111." The by Pope Pius X I; second, because Ship Cafo.
of the Damned. ]
eoatest was held in observance of it minimizes or mlsriepresents tte Song
Speed Limited.
the 2,000th anniversary of the important achievements o f tte in Splendor.
Sweet Surrender,
dustrial codes under the NBA.”
birth of Horace.

Wins Horace Prize

The President at Notre Dame

On Catkolic Hour

Dublin.— Tho cause o f the Rev.
Charles Hoban, Passionist o f the
Monastery o f Mt, Argus, hw ad
vanced another step, according to
official information from Rome
saying that the inquiry of the Sa
cred Congregation o f Rites -has
been concluded and unanimous
judgment in favor o f the processes
already completed la this country
and in Holland (Fatter .Charles’
native country) haa been given.
Pope Pius XI, on Nov, 13, signed
the commission for the introduc
tion o f the cause of the Servant
o f God.
It is seven years since the Arch
bishop o f Dublin instituted a Court
o f Inquiry to investigate tte repu
tation for sanctity of life and vir
tues as well as miracles alleged to
have been wrought by Father
Charles in his life and after
his death. At that period. Fatter
Charles had been dead 85 years,
and his life o f prayer and morti‘fication had appealed so strongly
to the population that be had been
everywnere regarded as a saint
At the various sessions held in
Rom's by the Sacred Congregation
of Rites, 64 witnesses w'ere sum
moned. Of these, 40 were from
in Ireland; the rest mainly came
from Holland.
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Buffalo Man Bequeaths
Large Sums to Church
Swnea taken at the gpecial'ceilToeation held at Notre Dame uni
versity to commemorate 400 years of Catholia Action In the Philip
pines and the birth of the new commonwealth. Seme 7,000 persons,
ineinding seven Bishops, witnessed President Franklin D. Roosevelt
and Canos P. Romulb, noted Philippine pnblisher, receive the hon
orary degree of Doctor of Laws and heard them and Cardinal Mun
delein of Chicago speak. Upper photo, President Roosevelt receiving
the degree from the Very Rev. John F. O’Hara, C.S.C., president of
the university; lawer photo, President Roosevelt with His Eminence,
Cardinal Mundelein, who presided at tha convocation. Inset, Mr.
Remnlo as he delivered his address.

Film Improvement Noted
Washington.— An improvement
in the motion picture productions
from tte United States is noted in
Spain since the campaign of the
Legion of Decency began, accord
ing to a letter received by William
F. Montavon, director of the Legal
department o f the National Cath
olic Welfare Conference.
MervknoU Bishop lU
,
Maryknotl, N- Y. — The Most
Rev, James A. Walsh, M.M., Titui
lar Bishop of Siene and superlcte
general of tte Catholic Foreign
Mission S o c i e t y of America,
continues unwell, hut the gravity
of his illness has not yet been de
termined.
Medieval Course Started
Washington.— A study of the
Middle Ages cannot fail to height
en tte understanding and appre
ciation o f tte leading part played
by tte Catholic Church, not only
in a purely religious wav but in
many phases o f political, social,
economic, and artistic life in this
great epoch o f human history,
says the Catholic Univereity
Bulletin in outlining tte general
field fif medieval studies recently
organized at tte university under
the direction o f the Graduate
School of Arts and Sciences.
Statue Plans Studied
San Francisco.— Plant for tte
erection o f a suitable heroic monu
ment o f St. Francis o f Assisi in
tho 1938 San Francisco Bay
Bridge World expotition were dis
cussed at a meeting of St. Francis’
assembly, Fourth Degree Knights
of Columbus. The project was
first considered by the assembly
several years ago and the plan was
ratified at tte national conven
tion o f the Third Order o f St.
Francis here four years ago.
Program to Aid Youth
Chicago.— William J. Campbell,
state director of the National
Youth administration, who from
the first has been one of the prim*
movers in the youth movement in
Chicago, particularly as regards
Catholic youth, and one of the out
standing assistants of tte Most
Rev, Bernard J. Shell, Auxiliary
Bishop o f Chicago, in the forma
tion of the Catholic Youth orMnlzation and Catholic Boy Scouting,
has announced a program to pro
vide vocational guidance and in
formation to aid in job finding.
$7,500 Willed to Chureh
Cleveland.— The Catholic Char
ities corporation o f Cleveland re
ceives $5,000 In the will o f William
G. Wilson, insurance man. Cther
bequests include $1,500 to the
Catholic Church Extension society
and $1,000 to St. Agnes’, church,
Cleveland, of which he was a mem
ber and where his funeral wai
held.
Church Wealth Difeus*ed
Boston. — What the Catholic
Church teaches concerning owner
ship and private property in fur
therance o f Christian justice is the
subject o f an article in the
Boston Evening Tranempt writ
ten by William E. Kerrish, promi
nent Catholic layman in this city,
and entitled “ The Catholio Church
and Wealth." Mr. Kerrish, who
lectures on »ecial subjects, says

that tte Catholic Chdreh opposes
Communism because it “ would
build a eooial and economic order
out o f harmony with Christian aocial justice.” Tha Church's posi
tion with regard to Communism,
he says, “ does not imply approval
of unjust and immoral practices
under the capitalist sy(tem."
Branch of C.Y.O. Formed
La Crosse, Wise— Two Bishops
attended and spoke at tte organi
zation meeting of the S t Joseph
Cathedral Catholic Youth organi
sation here. Over 100 members
o f the clergw and layman were
present at the dinner gathering.
Auxiliary Bishop William R. Grif
fin, under whose leadership the
C.Y.O. is being established, and
Bishop A. J. McGavlck'gave talks.
Books on PaUstlno Praisod
New York.— “ Adventuring in
Palestine” is the title of a book
by Marion Rubinstein, recently
published by Alfred A. Knopf, Inc.,
In which tte author describes, in
the form o f a story fo r children,
life as it is lived today in Pales
tine. In a letter to tte author tte
Most Rev. Joseph Schrefiibs, Bish
op Cleveland, describes the volume
as "very affective in showing the
wonder^I power o f Jewish love
for tteir neighbor.”
Ckildion’s Hour Broadcast
Baltimore.— A series of radio
broadcasts to be known as tta
Catholic Children’s Hour, con
ducted under the auspices o f the
Baltimore Scholastic Legion of
Decency, was inaugurated ovtr
station WCBM hare. Tha broad
casts are presenting a series of
dramatic sketches based on “ The
Medal Stories,” The sketches are
be enacted by the Cathedral thespians.
Choir to Sing Carols
Washington.— A brown-habited
choir o f 39 voices from the Fran
ciscan monastery here will sing
carols at tte ceremonies to be held
in Lafayette park on Christmas
eve, when tte sriant community
tree will be lighted and when
President Roosevelt’s message will
be broadcast by radio to the na
tion.
New Order Ha* Investiture
New York.— The ceremony o f
investiturt'wai held in the chapel
of the Daughters o f Mary Health
o f the Sick, the new community
recently established by Patrick
Cardinal Hayes, Archbishop of
New York, The Mass was said
by the Rev. Edward F. Garesche,
S.J.. president o f the Catholic
Medical MUsion board.
Ordination* Held for Colored
Bay St. Louis, Miss.— Two semi
narians received the last two minor
orders— exorciet and acolyte— and
six others the clerical tonsure,
when the Most Rev. Richard 0.
Gerow, Bishop o f Natchez, offici
ated at St. Augustine's seminary
o f tta Society of the Divine Word
here. It is a colored school.
Tunnay Club Offiuial
New York,— Gene Tunney, for
mer heavyweight ..champion boxer,
was elected,wee . president o f tte
Catholic Boys’ club o f the Arch
diocese o f New York, here, at the
organization’s annual meeting.
Daniel P. Higgins, a member of

Buffalo. N. y .— In addition to
$16,000 bequeathed outright to
Catholic
Institutions,
reli^ous
orders, and individuals, the will of
Charles C, Ryan provides for
$1,000 to be paid annually for ten
years to tte Catholio Charities of
Buffalo and establishes a $600
fund, out of which medals will be
awarded each year to elocution
contest winners at St. Josephs
Collegiate institute.
the executive committee o f the
Welfare Council o f New York, was
elected president.
Edueatlen Via Radio
Chicago, — DePaul university,
under the direction o f the Vincen
tian Fathers, launched a series of
weekly broadcasts in a program
o f education that will/be carried
by radio directly to sti^ents in
tteir classrooms.
Library Gre«m to Convono
Chicago.— The program for the
mid-winter meeting of the Cath
olic Library aasodation, to be held
here Pec. 27 and 28, was an
nounced- Sessions are to be held
at De Paul University library.
New Bi*hep Ordain*
Maryknoll, N. Y. — Officiating
for the first time since his consecration in September, the Most
Rev. Francis X, Ford, Vicar'Apos
tolic o f Kaying, China, bestowed
the tonsure, minor orders, and one
subdiaconate on 26 studi|nts at
the Maryknoll seminary, Mary
knoll.
Carol Ban Rescinded
Mt, Vernon, N. Y.— The Mt.
Vernon board o f education’s ban
on tte singing o f Handel's “ Messlab" and Christmas carols In tte
auditorium o f Washington junior
high school,, here, has been re
scinded. The board’s reversal of
its ruling was made after lb was
notified that the law division of
tte state department of education
sAld that the singing of the
“ Messiah” and Christmas carols
could take place in public schools
after school hours.
Seminary Prlc*t Dio*
Philadelphia.— The Very Rev.
Richard H. Smith, S.M., superior
of St. Mary’ s manor, preparatory
seminary o f the Society of Mary,
and former provincial o f tte so
ciety’s Washington province, is
dead. A native o f Hartford, Conn.. |
Father Smith was a graduate o f j
Jefferson college in Louisiana and
served as president o f the ihstitu-1
tion for 18 years. He was 68 years
old.
10,000 Witno** Pagoant
Cleveland.— Ten thousand per
sons were present In Public hall,
Cleveland’s. la te s t enclosed audi
torium, to witness tte pageant,
“ Veni Meriei,” for tte local cele
bration of tte fourth centenary
o f tha founding o f tha Ursuline
ordar Of nuna. The occasion
also marked tha 85th annivers«7o f tteir foundation in tte Cleve
land diocese, The Ursulines were
tte first religious order o f women
established m this diocese.
C.Y.O. Combat* Daliaquoney
CJrtcago. — A four-year waph
shoYring tha decline o f juvenile de
linquency in contrast to the $nrowth
o f tte Catholic Youth organization
haa just been made public by tte
Most Rev. Bernard J. Shell, Auxil
iary Bishop o f Chicago and foun
der and director of the C.Y.O. It
is estimated by Ralph C. Lee, pub
licity editor of tte organization,
that tha C.Y.O. program is of in
terest indirectly to 200,000 boys
and girls In tte archdiocese.
Civilisation at 'Low Point*
S t Louis.— Civilization is at one
of the low points through which
history shows it passes every 500
years, the Rev. Martin J. O’Malley,
C.M., o f Kenrick seminary ana
Webster college, tqld tte Webster
College Woman’s club in a talk,
entitled "Keeping One’s Footing
in a Slippery Time.”

vine mission as master o f the faith
ful,
“ But we have not negJoeted
in
!«<
etin
the past, and wUI not neglect
initte

future,Pi to
and 9V»»»flnly
solemnly reW affirm «nm

peat, to
good wifl,
I'U all
caig men. o f 6VVU
TraM* to
^
whatever land they belenf,^ that
we ardently desire peace, and are
straining to procure it,
“ Furthermore, we are praying
to God for that peace which is
joined with justice, truth, and
charity."
The Cardinals, gathered for the
solemn ceremony, were shocked to
hear that tteir colleague Michele
Cardinal Lega, Bishop o f Frascati
and Prefect o f the Sacred Congre
gation o f th^ Sacraments, had died
at 8;16 o'cleek Monday morning,
only an hour and a half before the
consistory met.
Had he lived, the elevations
would have brought the College o f
Cardinals up to within one o f its
le w l maximum o f 70, but new the
college numbers
which is, how
ever, a record fpr more than a cen
tury.
Two score years age Pope Leo
XIII created 19 Princes o f the
Church. Thursday, Dec. 19, 16
o f the prelates received their red
hats from tte Pope at? a public
Qonsistory in St, Peter's church.
The otter four, Nuncios abroad,
will have their formal lervlces
later.
Cardinal Lega stood second in
rank of precedence among the
Cardinal Bishops of tte Onureh.
He was bom at Brisighela, Diocese
o f Faensa, Jan. l , I860; created
and proclaimed May 25, 1914;
made a Cardinal Priest Dec. 18,
1025, and later made a Cardinal
Bishop of Frascati (Tuseulum)
There are six Cardinal Bishops in
the Church, each having a small
diocese near Rome. A man may
be a Cardinal and a Bishop with
out being a “ Cardinal Bishop."
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Would You Like to Become a Lay Brother?
Would you like to eonseerst* yourself to God as * Lay Brother, devoting
your life to prayer and wor)( in the peace and quiet of the Monastery?
If you know a trade, place it in the service of GedI If you are not skilled in
B trade, we ehsll be glad to teach you one. Develop whatever goad la in yon to
God’s Cause. There are no fees. Write for our bdokiet, “ The Salyatorian Brother."
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mVESTMENTS
McMahon
Hoban
Ckicago, III,

108 So, La Salle Street
WE EMPLOY NO SOLICITORS

Wfiy Not Invest for
Lifetim e and Eternity ?
Through the

S. V. D. ANNUITY PLAN
If Utt Bo
You will receive a high rata of interest (5% , 6% ,
7 % ) as long as you live.
You will know what your money is doing, now and
after your death.
You will share in the noblest work on earth, the
saving of immortal souls through our An
nuity Plan.
Write for Particulars, Stating Age, to

Rev, Father Ralph, Society of the
Divine Word, Box 6, Techny, 111.
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*STRAm E BUT TRUE”

A44r«*ii f. 0, B«s 1417, 0«bt«v, CvUtmU
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A»troIo«cal m d in g i on which
ar« bMed predictions of »n in*
dividual’s future “ fate” are non*
aanse. There is no truth in them,
and to believe In the “ stare" or
to allow one’s life to be s^iided by
them is against the principles of
the Catholic Church. God alone
knows the future and those to
whom He has chosen to reveal i t
He has not written it in the stars,
neither does He govern our lives
by the inanimate heavenly bodies
but by His Divine Providence,
often executed through the min*
istry of His holy angels.

What it to b$ thought of the ob*
oarvaneo of the seventh day as the
'day of rest?
God included in the Ten Com*
mandments a precert to keep holy
the Babbaih day. There are two
things in this law; First, the com
mand to worship God and to set
aside a certain time each week for
that purpose; secondly the speci
fication o f the day. The first of
these pertains to the immutable
law of God, arising as it does out
of the very nature o f thin^. The
second, the specification of the day.
is non-essential, for the duty of
honoHng and worshipping God
can vM discharged as well on any
otheAdsy as on Saturday. The
designation of the Sabbath in the
third commandment pertains to
the ceremonial law that Christ
abrogated. Tho ceremonial and
ritual law of the Israelites was
wholly unsuited to a world-wide
Christian community, for the Mosaic law was separatist, national
istic, and to a great extent in
capable of observance outside the
narrow limits of the land of
promise, Accordingly, the Apos
tles in council assemoied at Jeru
salem declared that it was no
longer obligatory on converts
either from Judaism or from the
Gentiles. S t Paul repeatedly in
sists on the cessation' of the Mosaic
ritualistic law.
The following
texts are pertinent: "But there
arose soma of the sect of the Phar
isees that believed, saying: They
must be circumcised, and bo com
manded to observe the law of
Moses” (Acts xv, 5>, St. Peter’s
response to them was: “ Why
tempt you God to put a yoke on
the disciples which neither we nor
our fatners have been able to
bear?” (Acts xv, 10). St. Paul
writes: “ Before the faith came,
we were kept Under the law shut
upr unto that faith which was to
be revealed, Wherefore, the law
was our pedagogue in Christ, that
, we might be Justified by faith.
But after the faith is corns, ws
sre no longer under the pedagogue”
^(Galatians iii, 28-25). “ Let no
iman judge you, therefore, in meat
or in drink, or in respect of a
festival day, or of the new moon,
or of Sabbaths” (Colossians ii, 16) ^
“ For the priesthood being trans
lated, it is necessary that a trans
lation of the law be also made. . .
There is indeed a setting aside of
the former commandment, because
of the weakness and unprofitable
ness* thereof (for the law brought
nothing to perfection), but the
bringing In of a better hope by
which we draw nigh to God”
(Hebrews vii, 12,18-19).
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What is to be thought of the
teaching of the Seventh Day Ad~
ventists that the juat will remain
in an unconscious sleep until the
general reaurrection at the end of
time?

W
4

This tenet o f the Adventists is
based oh such Scriptural passages
as the following: “ Wonder not at
this; for the hour cometh, wherein
all that are in the graves shall
hear the voice of the Son of God,
and they that have done good
things snail come forth unto the
resurrection of life; but they that
have done evil, unto the resurrec
tion of Judgment” (St. John \j
28-29). “ The dead shall not praise
Thee, 0 Lord, nor any of them
that go down to hell” (Psalm evili.
17. Psalm cxv in the Authorized
Version).
In the Old Testament, we have
the record of a progressive revela
tion. There were a gradual de
velopment an(L^larification of
various doctrinw as time went by
.until the coming
Jesus Christ,
who completed and^erfected tho
Divine message.
Especially is
this true of the teachinAtelative
to life beyond the grava\ The
abode of the departed is r ^ r r e d
to as "Sheol,” which is usually
translated In our Douay Version
by the word “ hell.” In this place
the souls at the departed, accord
ing to Hebrew belief at least in
the earlier years of their national
life, led a sort o f shadowy exist
ence in a land of darkness. and
silence.
There was a gradual
clarification of this doctrine until
the advent of Our Lord, who com
pleted the revelation of God and
made clear many points that be
fore were hazy. It is, accordingly,
but common sense to regard Old
Testament utterances as the ex
pression of an incomplete revela
tion, and to derive our doctrine
relative to immortality rather from
the New Testament, where we find
the full and definitive statement
of Christ’s and God’s teaching on
this point.
Confining our attention to the
passage quoted above from St.
John, we see that the Adventists
understand that all the dead, good
and wicked, shall remain, as re
gards both body and soul, in the
grave until the end of time, when
the Savior shall call them back to
life. But such an interpretation is
not Justified. Death mdans the sepa
ration of the principla^and source
o i life, the soul, fronr the body.
Death is quite a different thing
„from sleep, in which there is reapi
nation, with blood circulation and
other vital processes. At death,
these cease and the body, being de-

prived of its source of life, disinte
grates. When Christ speaks o f the
dsad in their graves. Hs is refer
ring to the bodies only. The body
remains in the grave until the end
o f time, but the soul is elstwhtre.
Where it is, must be determined
from other passages of the Scriptures.»
We have the parable of the rich
man and Lasarus in St. Luke xvi,
19-31. In this, the poor beggar
is represented as being carriM at
death by angels into Abraham's
bosom,-an exprtision used to des
ignate the happy lot of the just
who have departed this life, This
lot assigned to Lazarus is mani
festly not to be understood of Ws
body, which was in a grave, just
<as the lot assigned to the rich man
Is not to be understood oif his
body. It is the soul o f Lazarus
and of the rich man that receive
these respective rewards and pun
ishments, and, accordingly, their
souls are not in an unconscious
sleep in the grave, It is true that
parables are fiction, yet they are
true to life, and are conceived ac
cording to what ordinarily actu
ally happens.
S t Paul in II Corinthians v,
6-8, wrjtcs as follows: “ Therefore
having always confidence, knowing
that while we are in the body, we
are absent from the Lord. . . But
we are confident, and have a good
will to be absent rather from the
body and to be present with the
Lord.” Here St. Psul manifestly
supposes that absence from the
body at death means being pres
ent with the Lord, or going to
heaven, as far M the soul is con
cerned. Accordingly, in the light of
the clearer and more definite
teachings of the New Testament,
the soul does not remain in an un
conscious sleep until the general
resurrection, But, in the case of
the just, is united with Jesus
Christ, as Our Lord Himself indi
cated in His words to ths good
th id : “ This day shalt thou be
with Me in paradise" (St. Luke
xxiii, 48).
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It is tho common and certain
doctrine of the Catholic Church,
based on ths obvious sense of the
statements of Our Lord recorded
in the New Testament, that the fire
of hell is real, physical fire. It
may be specificaliv different from
the fire with which we in this life
are familiar, or it may be the same.
It certainly, however, differs from
our fire in the following respects:
a—earthly fire originates from
chemical operations and must be
nourished by 1
fuel; the fire of hell
is enkindled b;y tlM wrath of God;
b— earthly fire Is extinguished;
hell fire Is inextinguishable;* it is
eternal in its duration; c—-earth
ly fire is a g ift of God for the
benefit of mankind; it warms and
furnishes energy and light; hell
firs is the instrument of God’s
punitive justice; d—earthly fire
affects the soul only through the
medium of the body; hell fire oper
ates immediately on the soul;
earthly fire consumes the body, hell
fire does not consume; earthly
fire shines and gives light, hell fire,
although it rages furiously, is in
volved in horrible darkness and
induces black night.
.
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ATHEIST SCHOOL PATRONS
fContinued From Page One)

Capital Sins Are
Source of Misery
(One of a New Series on the
Catechism)
More salutary and practical than
the portrayal of the malice and
lamentable consequences o f mor
tal sin, with an exhortation to
shun all sin as the greatest o f evils,
is the simple exposition of the par
ticular kinds of sin, each in its
hideous garb, so that even momen
tary advertence to their ugliness
and vidious offspring may serve as
an effectual restraint on the in
evitable tendencies in their di
rection.
Allusion is often made to the
seven Capital Sins, as being the
source o f most o f our spiritual iftisery. They are not essentially the
most g^rievous or most offensive
sins imaginable, however, nor are
they always mortal sins. Directly
bound up with original sin, they
are themselves the parents of nu
merous other sins.
The seven
Capital Sins are; Pride, Covetous
ness, Lust, Anger, Gluttony, Envy,
and Sloth. .
The sin o f pride consists in an
inordinate love or estimate of
one’s self, neglecting at the same
time to refer one’s excellence or
blessings to God’s honor, in a
spirit of deference and gratitude.
Pride leads one to prefer one’s self
before others, while belittling their
own talents and achievements. The
proud man sets no value on the
virtue of humility and seeks, ra
ther, by representing his own ex
cellence, to be honored, praised,
and recognized as quite superior.
From the sin o f prl^e spring, espe
cially: Vanity, ambition, hypoc
risy, disobedience, and resistance
to superiors; coldness and hardheartedness towards inferiors; an
inordinate desire o f ruling; quar
rel and strife; ingratitude; envy,
cruelty, infidelity, heresy, and hatred of God. (“ Pride is hateful be
fore God and men. It is the be
ginning o f all sin; he that holdeth
it shall be filled with maledictions,
and it shall ruin hlrp in th# end” —
Ecclus., X .)
The sin o f covetousness is com
mitted by those who inordinately
seek and love money or other
worldly goods; that is, without
rendering their .quest conformable
to some necessary or honest end,
such 88 to provide sustenance for
one’s family, or to acquire means
o f alleviating poverty, Buffering,
etc.
Covetousness, or avarice,
leads one to an excosalv'a care for
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ABSOLUTION DENIED TO
what is taught is found to be in
perfect accord ’ with the Catholic
faith as well as with all those ob
ligations which are derived from
it.
“ When Catholics, ask—and it is
their duty to ask and to require—
that the education imparted by
teachers be in accord with the re
ligion of their children, they are
within their rights.
“ To a Catholic, there is no true
religion other than the Catholic
religion, and, for this reason, it
is not licit to accept nor to recog
nize any education that is not
Catholic education.”
Other points stressed are quoted

earthly things, to hardness o f
heart, lying, perjury, theft, fraud,
and even to murder. ("There is
not a more wicked thing then to
love money; for such a one setteth
even his own soul to sale” —
Ecclus., x, 10.)
The sin of lust is that which
most debases a rational creature,
placing him‘ on a level scarcely
superior to that of beasts. It is
the sin of those who indulge in
unchaste thoughts, desires, words,
or actions. Once this sin becomes
a habit, its effects are especial
ly dangerous to one’s salvation. It
induces aversion to prayer, exces
sive fondness for amusement and
dissipation; neglect o f the duties
o f one’s state o f life; inordinate
desire o f attracting notice; insen
sibility and cruelty.
If not
checked, it leads to all sorts of
shameless excesses and unnatural
crimes.
Wo are guilty of the capital sin
o f 1anger when we become exaserated at that which displeases us,
y into a passion, and suffer ouraSlves to be carried away bv a vio
lent derire o f revenge. This is direcHy contrary to meekness, the
virtue which should characterize
every true follower of Christ. An
ger leads to hatred, enmity, quar
relling, cursing, blaspheming, and
to all the sins against the Fifth
Commandment. (“ Let all bitter
ness, and anger, and indignation,
and clamor, and blasphemy, be put
away from you, with all malice” —
Ephes., iv, 31.)
Gluttony is an inordinate fond
ness for food or drink, and is op
posed to the virtues 01 abstinence
and sobriety; the former moder
ating the use o f food and non-al
coholic drink, the letter, tK e^se
of alcoholic drink. Drunkenness
and gula, therefore, are species of
gluttony; which sin refers not only
to quantity, but also to manner,
frequency, and quality; all of which
may be inordinate. Excess in eat
ing, as a rule, is only a venial sin,
although it may become mortal by
reason o f grave injtffy'to-body or
soul, or because/ of consequent
m v e violation ox one’e duties to
God. DrunkennM, such as de
prives one o f tlnk use o f reason,
is a grievous sin, unless purely ac
cidental and unforfeseen. From
the vice o f gluttony, especially
drunkenness, proceed: Sloth, deetruction o f domestic peace and
comfort, indecent jests and buf-
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la the fire of hell, with which the
damned are tormented, genuine,
phyaieal fire?
*
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What do you think of aotrologi•eU roodingat It thora any truth
in thorn, and i$ it againat the pririoipUa of tho Catkolio Church to
believe in them?
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Pius XI’s Encyclical
on Chrlstfan Education o f Youth:
"Every form o f pedagogic nat
uralism which in any way ex
cludes or weakens Bupernftural
Christian formotion in the teach
ing o f yotath is false. Every meth
od of adireation founded, wholly or
in p a r ^ n the denial or forgetful
ness of original sin and of grace,
and relying on tl;« sole powers of
human nature, is unsound.”
“ Par too con^on is the error
o f those w h o . . propagate a
so-called ^ sex-edueation, falsely
imagining they can forearm youths
against the dangers of sensuality
by means purely natural, such as
a foolhardy Initiation and pre
cautionary instruction for all in
discriminately, even, in public;
and, worse still, by i&poslng them
at an early age to the occasions,
in order to accustom them, so it
is argued, and as it were to
harden them against such dan
gers,”
The pastoral also attacks co-education.
There are quotations from
the A po*olic Delegate’s instruc
tion to Mexican Catholics of last
January, and from various pro
nouncements of the Mexican Hier
archy to show that Catholics can
not rightfully attend nor send their
children to either public or private

schools so long as the requirements
of article 8 o f the Mexican con
stitution are in fbree; and that
parents who keep their children
in the Socialist schools are “ commitring a yery grave mortal sin
that cannot be absolved in Con
fession until the children are with
drawn from these establishments.”
It cites further the words of His
Holiness, Pope Pius X I: “ Social
ism and Catholicism are two con
tradictory terms; no one can be,
at the same time, a good Catholic
and a true Socialist.”

Saving of Old Stamps
Is Urged by Booklet
West Baden, Ind. — “ Stamping
Through Patna,” a booklet written
by Paul O’ Connor and illustrated
by Richard Tischler, both o f West
Baden college, and intended to
Interest readers in saving canceled
postage stamps for the missions,
has been published by the Patna
mission stamp mart,

Charity Work o(
Group Revealed

The place where, accerdiag to
the sweet prevideace of God. ear
llvee are to ceatiaue aad go on
forever, is of ceastaat, daily in
terest to as who are CatbeUcs. la
that spleadid alimaa to aa earthly
life is ear heae. 11a hcavea of
reasoa aad or Oiviae revelation
coataias the premise of eoroalete
satisfactiea to all the deep,
scarcely vtterable cravings of our
natures aad dasires. Its attractlvaaast, which is the attractiveaess of God Himself, Is the strong
drawing power that leads ns along
tho goMrally quite dllReult paths
of correct living in tho midst of a
world given ever to shear tem
poral, though mere engrossing,
pleasures. '
Comparatively little has been
written about heaveni aad that
which has bean written is scattered
among the meay writings of all
ages and different tongues. It is
satisfying, therefore, to see the
best on the subject gethered to
gether in a recent and vary readable book. This a Religious of the
Saered Heart has dona for us in
her aathelegy, HEAVEN;
Her seleclloas vary from the
thoughtful and precise expressions
of such great Doctors . of the
Church and theology as St. Augus
tine and St. Thomas to the more
empassioned and literary phrases
of Faber, Dante, and modern
writers. A lael section ceUects all
the quotatleus on heaven to be
found in the Old and New Testa
ment. Truly a timely book that
ean delight all of us whose faces
are turned towards a Jeyeus fu
ture in heaven. An excellent eboiee
for a Christmas present.— Carroll
Boland, S.J,

'eil Bom Anew,
At Christmastide
Festival of Christ’s Birth Ordained by God
to Increase Grace in Hearts
'I
of Faithful
(The U ti^y-^W eek of Dee. 29
to Dec. 28)
Eamait prayer fo r the future
o f newly-ordained prieste is one
o f the thougl
thoughts o f the Mass o f the

fourth Sunoiey of Advent, Pee. 22.
Monday, Dec. 23, is a ferial day
and Tuesday, Dee. 24, is the Vigil
o f Christmas. The Feast of the
Nativity o f Our Lord Jesus Christ
is celehnted Wednesday, Dec. 25.
The Church honors St. Stephen,
Protoroartyr, Thursday, Dec. 26,
On Friday, Dec. 27, occurs the

:ea 1
dent desires o f the Old Testament
ware fulfilled. A light rose in the
darkness and peace came to all
men c f good will. To them who
were dead through sin, God gives
the life o f grace. Christmas should
be the occasion for aa increase of
this grace in the hearts o f the
faithful. Etpacially by the worthy
reception o f Holy Communion on
Chriatmaa is Ghnst bom anew In
die souls o f men. And this brings
eace, than which there is nothing
itter in the treasury o f Divine
bounty. Peace and reconciliation
proceed from the Child in the
manger. It Is interesting to note
that, the celebration o f three
Masses; on Christmas originated
from a practice that developed in
Rome,
According to medieval
llturgista, they commemorate the
human birth o f Christ o f the Virrin Mary, His spiritual birth In
rile heart o f converted sinners, and
His eternal birth In the bosom of
the Father. A signification with
more objective bams is *hat which
CHRISTIAN LIFE CALEN refers these Masses to Christ as
DAR, By William H. Poetter, S.J. the newly-risen Light o f truth,
the desired Prince o f peace, and
Milwaukee. 60 cent*.
Not Just aootber pious gadget It the Eternal Son o f God.
Father
Puetter’s
CHRISTIAN St, Stephen First
LIFE CALENDAR. It is a praeChristian M artyr
tieal Uymaa'a Ordo, eontaiaing tha
St. Stephen, tho first Christian
every
esaeatial information on ovo:
feast of the Uturgical
pfie
year.'• A martyr, was chosen by the Apostles
memont’s study will.ensure intel- as first o f the seven deacons of
Ugent interest in the Mass of the the early Church. “ Full of the
day. And if one eannot attend faith and the Holy Ghost," Ste
daiiv Mass, one may tune in on the phen received the commission to
Eeefesia Orahs by reading Father organize the meals where the poor
Puetter’s reflections upon the vari were fed in common. Such "jppeat
ous feasts. Two improvements woi^ers and signs” did he work
measurably enhance tho attrac aralhg the people that the Jews
tiveness of volume two of the summoned him before the San
CALENDAR. Reduction in the siae hedrin and condemned him. Ste
of the pages has made it less nn- phen was stoned to death in the
wieldy, and <^xcellant art work year 83 A- D.
by tbe Sisters of the Most Precious St. John Known as
Blood of O'Fallon, Mo„ has made *Beloved Disciple*
it more beautifnl. A truly Cath
The “ beloved disciple,” S t
olic Christmas gift— uiSful every
John, was the only one o f the 12
day in the year!
who did not desert Our Lord in
the time o f His Passion. Tradi
tion tells us that he spent quite
Major Part of Estate
some years
Jerusalem. The
Bequeathed to Charity latter p n r t ^ .
spei
•cne in
Ephesus, alia many churches
Fond du Lac, Wise,— After the Asia Minor are accredited to his
death of the nearest kin of Bose apostolic labors. While at Ephesus
M. Sawyer, the will disposing of he was called to Rome and by the
the woman's $60,000 estate pro order o f the emperor was cast into
vides for the termination o f a trust a cauldron o f burning oiL B ut
fund and distribution of 90 per like the children o f the fiery fur
cent of the amount to Catholic nace, he emerged miraculously un
charities in Milwaukee and Chi touched. To S t John’s pen we
owe the great Gospel, replete with
cago,

(Continued From Page One)
ciety in ita effort to care properly
for the work entrusted to i t A
total o f 20,238 visits in the inter
est o f the families assisted gives
evidence o f the efforts of the 1,007
members to carry out the corporal
and spiritual works o f mercy.
Through the efforts o f the special
works committee, 43,907 Catholio
papers and magazines, as well as
1,203 religious articles and 165
prayerbooks,
catechisms,
etc.,
were distributed. The report o f
the spiritual director, the Rev.
Francis O’CoAnor, shows that 126
persons were returned to the prac
tice o f their religious duties, 93
children were induced to attend
Catholic schools, 91 Baptisms were
arranged, 43 irregular marriages
were rectified, and 128 children
were prevailed on to attend reli
gious instructions.

Hidden in
History

Decoration Plan to Be
Omaha Art Exhibit to
Changed on Cathedral
Display Priest’s Work
Westphalia, la.— The Rev. H.
Duren, pastor of St. Boniface’s
church, has-been invited to place
his painting', “ Iowa’s Corn Maid,”
on exhibition at the Joselyn Me
morial building in Omaha. An
other. of the priest’s works has
been on display at Iowa State col
lege.
fooneries, lewdness, debauchery,
cursing, violence, and even mur
der.
We sin by envy when we repine
at our neighbor’s good, and are
sad when be is in possession of
temporal or spiritual- blessings.
The sister o f pride, envy knows not
charity: but, rather,, impelr Its vic
tim to rejoice at the misfortunes
of him who is the object o f envy.'
Moreover, it leads to ingratitude
and murmuring against God, blas
phemy, whispering and calumny,
hatred, deceit, etc.
Last o f the capital sins may be.
mentioned sloth, of which he is
guilty who gives way to bis nat
ural repugnance to labor and exertion, with consequent neglect of
his duties. Lukewarmness, or lazi
ness in what concerns the service
of God or the salvation of our
soul, is a qpecies o f sloth. That it
is especially displeasing to God is
quite evident from the words of
Sacred Scripture: “ I would, that
thou wert cold or..hot. But be
cause thou art lukewarm . . . I will
begin to vomit thee out of My
mouth” (Apoc. iii, 15).

London.— Work on the mosaic
decoration o f Westminster Cathe
dral has been stopped abruptly
and the whole plan o f the interior
embellishment o f Bentley’s great
Byzantine building is to be con
sidered anew. Stoppage of the
work, which had been much criti
cized fo r some years and staunchly
upheld by the late Cardinal
Bourne, was ordered by Arch
bishop Hinsley,' following consid
eration o f a memorandum present
ed to him above the signatures of
a host o f famous artists and art
critics.

New Jersey Prelate Is
Given Honorary Degree
Newark, N. J.— The honorary
degree of Doctor of Laws was con
ferred by St. Peter’s college, Jer
sey City, on the Most Rev. Thomas
H. McLaughlin, Auxiliary Bishop
of Newark, in the first special con
vocation for such a pur^se in the
college’s history.

$100,000 Hospital Unit
Dedicated in Wisconsin
Rhinelander, Wise.— The new
$100,000 unit of St. Mary’s hosiital, conducted by the Sisters of
he Sorrowful Mother, was dedi
cated recently. The addition -in
creases the hospital’s capacity by
20 beds.
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Cooirleht V.'"’

Religion* equality in the early
American colenia* found a (taunch
aupperter in William Penn. It wa»
Pann and hi* follower* who, in tho
eonatitution they drew un for
Pennaylvania, eatabliahed reiigioo*
liberty by allowing freedom of worahip to all who atknowUdgod one
God, and providing that all mem
ber* of the aaaembly, at well a*
tbeaa who voted for them, (honld
be *nch a* boHovod’ Jean* Cbritt
to bo tha Son of God, tho Savior
of the world. Penn wa* far in ad
vance of hi* time in hi* broad
minded- tolaration of differance*
of religious belief. The religious
clause of the eonatitution wa* not
alone of toleration, but also of re
ligious equality, and brought with
in it* protection all who prefossed
eno Almighty God, Nor wa* it in
theory aleno that'religion* equality
existed in early Pennsylvania, for

Penn’s toleration of tho varion*
form* of religion* holiof wa* in no
way half-hearted, but rather wa*
*u ^ a* to imbue tho Soeiety of
Friondt (of which Penh was a
member) with feeling* of kindnos*
toward* Catholics. |n the time of
Liontonant Govomer Cordon, for
example, a^ Catholic chapel wa*
erected, which was thought to bo
contrary to tho law* of parlia
ment, bnt it was not suppressed
ponding a dteiiion of the British
governmant upon the - question
whother immunity granted by the
Pennsylvania la'iv did not protect
Catholic*. And again, whan, in the
French war, hostility to Franee
lad to an attack upon the Catholics
of Philadelphia, the Qnakor* pro
tected them. Thu* wo too that
Amerisan Catholics havo just cause
far ' holding in grateful remem
brance tha name of William Penn.

proofs o f Christ’s Divinity. He
wrote also three Epistles and the
wonderful and raysterioua Book o f
tbe Apocalypse. S t John .died at
Ephesus in the first century. He
lived to an extreme old age, sur
viving all his fellow-Apostles.
“ The men children that were
in Bethlehem and in all the bor
ders thereof” were killed by Herod
in his effort to remove any possi
ble pretender to tha throne. The
Fathers o f the Church gave these
innocent children the title o f marThe Feast o f the Holy Inno
cents was established as a univer
sal feast about the fifth century
and the Mass o f the day is strange
ly lacking in any festal chants,
according to a singular tradition
iia t the Mass o f the Holy Inno
cents be celebrated like the ferial
Masses o f Advent and Lent

I Ghastly Cases
WDespairhstead
Of Penance Given
(Uttlo Bible Talks)
a man oommits sin and re
pents, It Is forgiven him. I f h*
despairs instead o f repenting, the
sin remains. The diotionary de
fines despair aa “ loss of hope;
utter hopelessness; complete de
spondency."
It defines repent
ance as “ the feeling o f peni
tence, contrition, or regret, for
what one has done or omitted
to do." Ood has promised that He
will forgive those who repent for
their offenses against Him. De
spair, on tho other hand, is a sin
against* the Holy Ghost, bringing
ruin to the soul if we continue
in it.
The two most ghastly examples
o f despair given In the Bible are
the stories o f Cain and Judas Is
cariot, Cain and Abel were the
two first among the many children
o f Adam and Eve, the first human
beings. Cain was a tiller of th#
soil and A bel was a shepherd.
Abel was a good man, but Cain
was not. Once, both offered sacri
fices to God in gratitude for the
favors He had bestowed on them.
The Lord, who in those early days
communicated much more directly
with His cresturea than He does
now, ^ow ed pleasure because of
Abel’s act but not because o f
Cain's. If we wish to please God,
we must serve hlni by a good life,
a fact that Cain ignored. Cain was
exceedingly angry,
“ Why art thou angry?" the I/ird
asked (iain, "and why is thy coun
tenance fallen? If thou do well,
shalt thou not receive? But If ill,
shall nolf sin forthwith be present
at thy door?” We must remember
this warning of God when our own
prayers seem to go unanswered.
If we do not serve Godj or at least
do not repent o f our sins, we can
hardly expect Him to hear us.
Jemous o f his brother, Cain took
the unsuspecting Abel with him
into a field and murdered him.
Abel, killed because o f his virtue,
was thus the first martyr, and Cain
was.the first murderer. Probably
never would a generation jmss,
henceforth, without martyrs’ dying
because of the jealousy o f those
whom they surpassed in virtue.
The Lord asked Cain where hia
brother was and received tbe in
solent reply: “I know not; em I
my brother’ s keeper?" But God
told Cain that "the voice o f thy
brother orieth to Me from the
earth” and that Gain would be
cursed. The earrii would not yield
fruit when he tilled It and Cain
would be e fugitive end a vaga
bond. Cain, In despair, cried out
that his in i^ ity was g ^ t e r than
that fo r which he could obtain par
don. He complained that “ every
one who findeth me will kill me,"
but the Lord set e mark upon him,
to keep men from killing him, and
said that whoever would slay him
would be punished seven-fold, Cain
then went forth aa a wanderer
outside the country where bis par
ents dwelt, and finally founded a
city (perhaps just a small settle
ment) called Henoch, after his son.
Wheuier he finally repented, we
do not know. If be had t u m ^ to
God’ with repentance and love,
however, be would not have be
come a fugitive, but would have
been forgiven.
The awful story o f Judas is eyen
more pathetic. One o f the Apos
tles, he betrayed Jesus Christ to
His enemies for 30 pieces o f silver,
tbe price of one o f the lowest
slaves (less than $20), and then,
when he saw the Master was con
demned to death, he went to the
Jewish priests, threw down the SO
pieces o f silver before them, and,
going out, hanged himself. As St.
Peter said (Acts 1), Judas, when
hanged, “ burst asunder in the
midst: and all his bowels gushed
out.” Of him, said St, Peter, was
the prophecy uttered in the
Psalms: “ Let their habitation be
come desolate, and let there be
none to dwell therein. And his
bishopric let another take.”
Despair leads not only to eternal
death, but to more and more sin
in this world. St. Paul told the
Ephesians that the “ Gentiles walk
in tbe vanity of their mind . . .
who, despairing, have given them
selves up to lasciviousnessL unto
the working of all uncleSnness,
unto covetousness” (iv. 17-19),
, If we have sinned, therefore,
there is only one thing to do^
Repent,

If
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Elevated to the (Sardinalat^

(Continued From Page One)
world with the old ages o( the
Orient, celebrated in a city that
ha* won the name Eternal became
of the dynattie* and centuries it
has seen come an4 go.

driving through Hollywood to find
that the movie capital is often
a month or two behind other large
centers in it* movie releases.

Secretary of Agriculture W a l
lace says we must have comprehen
sive co-ordination to get increased
production and increased payrolls,
if we are to have full employment,
full productipn, and higher living
standards. He points out that a
better distribution of wealth among
the poor will enhance buying
power, aiding agriculture and in
dustry.
There, in a nutshell, you have
the only system of economics tfiat
is going to keep the country from
periodic depressions. If the peo
ple have money to spend, the rich
will always prosper. Some of the
men on top, however, think it is
possible to continue to make
money without having buyers for
manufactured products. Long be
fore the depression set in, we pre
dicted a collapse in this country if
more attention wpre not paid ' to
the diminishing farm incomes. W e
now predict that, even though we
arise out of the present difficul
ties, we will have another depres
The charge of religious persecu sion before many years, worse
tion made by the defense attorney than this one, because the funda
in a case at Kingman, Ariz., in mental laws of economics are still
which I. C. Spencer of Short being defied by selfish, shorty
Creek confessed polygamy, is ri sighted men of wealth. Dividend*
diculous. The United States of are going up, but there are 11,500,fers a wonderful measure of reli 000 without jobs in the country or
gious liberty, but the practice of with merely temporary govern
degrading immorality under the ment-made jobs (about 3,500,000
pretense of religion has been reg of them). Dividends cannot stay
ulated by drastic laws of congress up with such a condition existing
Beginning in 1877, th ^ U . S. con or with other millions living on in
gress opened battle g a in s t the ^come* of less purchasing power
polygamous practice* of the^ Mor-j than six years ago.
mens and, in 1890, that denomina
tion officially prohibited new plural
Bertrand Russell, who does not
marriages. The Arizona cult mem
.
, e L j •
u L
religion and does not agree
hers, called Sanhedrians, who have
Christian concept* of moralrecently been in the limelight as a ity, ha* written a new book, “ Re
result of the discovery of polyg- ligion and Science” ($3, Holt and
. amy when plural wives applied for C o.), in which he admits a trend
government relief, are an offshoot back to r^igiout thinking on the
, of the Mormons, but are no lon part of scientists [o f course there
ger affiliated with the Salt Lake always have been many great scien
headc^uarters.
tists who were religious men].
It is one thing to allow Nowadays, the fight it not between
sincere men to practice their reli religious leaders and statesmen on
gion unmolested, and quite another the one tide trying to save reli
to permit a wrecking of family life gion and, on the other, scientists
’ and morals under the pretense of attacking ifj' but it it between
religion. Even though the victim scientists themselves battling over
may be personally sincere, his the interpretation of their discov
practices, if indulged in by the eries. There are so-called “ ortho
m a ^ s , would eventually wreck dox” scientists who fight religion,
lhe*civilization we enjoy.
Since but there it a new and important
the time of Christ, the duty of the school that “ today believes things
human race to practice monogamy which many a liberal preacher
is beyond honest debate.
The learned to smile at in Mitilnary
Sanhedrians are not much worse, days” (at one reviewer p u ts 4 t).
however, than other Americans Eddington, Haldane, and other
who practice successive polygamy great men of science are definitely
through the aid of the divorce lined up with religion.
A t we
courts.
pointed out recently, the famous
Dr. Alexis Carrel is fascinated with
A German committee that in the Shrine of Lourdes.
cludes six cabinet members de
mand* a minimum of four chil
Russell asserts that to say any
dren , for every family in Ger
many. Strange at the order looks, thing is beautiful or good is mere
it will probably be enforced in an ly to say, “ It it in accordance with
other generation or two all over an accepted code,” or, “ I like it.”
the White civilized world, as a Right and wrong, he contends, are
means to save nations tottering at not objective facts but matfers of
fueling, i.e., they depend upon dea result of birth control.
The irritation of the Irish Free
State to'-thf Pope to take up hi*
residence ^B&eland, if the ItalianEthiopian dimculties should make
it impossible for him to remain at
the Vatican, receired wide pub
licity ilk this country, but the act
of President de Valera in protect
ing the motherhouses, universities,
and colleges of Rome against the
sanctions applied by many nations
has not been told of in most P|apers. Mr. de Valera put through
his motion at a League of Nations
committee meeting, held Oct. 18,
He was told that humanitarian
organizations such as *the Red
Cross would be protected, but be
exacted a promise that the in t^ national houses of the Catholic
Church in Rome would be includ
ed. The Pope later personally ex
pressed his thanks to the Irish
President through Monsignor Cur
ran, rector of the Irish college in
Rome.

titq.-/

A newspaper columnist says, of
Ernest Hemingway’s novplt, that
all his “ characters are crass mate
rialists and sensualists. They re
gard life at utterly futile and
themselves at utterly doomed, so
^their basic desire is to enable
themselves to engage in the vari
ous forms of debauchery calcu
lated to make them forget their
plight.”
No wonder that E. C. Baldwin,
English professor at the Univer
sity of Illinois, says there it an
“ intestinal school of fiction” to
which the moral slump in Ameri
ca can be largely traced.
Hon
esty, sobriety, and all the other
Ordinal principle* of civilization,
he it quoted at saying, are under
mined in “ best tellers.” Any at
tempt to defend them because of
“ uncomprising honesty” with the
facts of life it outweighed, he as
serts, by the harm they have done.
The moving of the Legion of
Decency film reviewing service
from Chicago to New York will
make possible speedier listings of
tome pictures. When a (flcture it
ready for release, it is tent by air
plane from Hollywood to New
York, which city has a faster
chance of teeing the films than any
other large town of the nation.
There are occasional premieres re
leased, however, in other placet.
W e have been surprised when

Church for Negroes
Dedicated by Bishop
Raywood, Tex.— The new Sacred
.............................
Heart church,
erected for thej ’Nefrroes of Raywood and vicinity,
was dedicated by the Most Rev.
C. E. Byrne, Bishop of Galveston.
Another church for Colored Cath
olics will be built soon at Orange.

45 Received by Pope
■Vatican City.— Monsignor John
F. palvin of Rensselaer, N. Y .; the
Rev. Coleman F. Carroll of Pitts
burgh, and 42 newly-ordained
priests of the American college in
Rome were received in audience
by Pope Pius.
Bishop Ralph
L. Hayes, rector o f the college,
presented them.

Nun Stricken At Work
Marinette, Wise.— Stricken by
paralysis while painting Christmas
cards in the convent o f Lourdes
parish, Sister M. John, 41, died at
St. Joseph’s hospital in Menominee.

$15,000 DAMAGE
IN CHURCH FIRE
Chicago.— (IN S)— While scant
ily clad parishioners rushed from
the neighborhood homes to pray
in the bitterly cold street, roaring
ron
flames gutted SL Anthony’s chur<
on the west side. The sanctuary
o f the church was destroyed. Dam
age was estimated at $16,000.

His it muddy thinking indeed.
Right and wrong are objective
facts. The law of nature, speak
ing to us through conscience, and
found to be the tame in the hearts
of all sane, prudent, and thorough
ly honest men, tells us what is
right or wrong, and God’s revela
tion, which we are able to prove
historically, throws vast light on
the subject. The Ten Commandmehts, for instance, deal mostly
with the law of nature, but give
us the chief principles of this law
in a form that clarifies tham and
makes them easy to remember.
Morality it not a question of what
we desire, or what we concoct, but
what hat been revealed to
either by ' nature oc-Ahrough the
act of God.
y
Elliott H. Paul, Boston author
and one-time newspaperman, once
referred to by Lucius Beebe as the
“ Hill’s most authentic Bohemian,”
returns to the United States indig
nant because Americans know to
little about what it happening in
Spain, and tells The Boston Trans
cript that “ the country it heading
into a dictatorship under the di
rect control of the Roman Cath
olic Church . . . It it highly likely
that Gil Robles . . . will be dicta
tor,”
Paul it disgusted with the
situation, not being fond, it seems,
of the Church. Unconsciously, he
pays tribute to the influence of
Catholicity on the culture and
charity of the people, for he asturps us that even when the anticlevicals destroyed churches they
picked out the u ^ r ones and re
moved all the art f A n them ( “ That
it one thing a Spaniard never does,
destroy art” ) and, although pov
erty it pretty general, starvation
is rare.
The head* of three American
sectarian missions in Ethiopia tent
a lurid warning to this country
that “ there never was a more de^
liberate intuit to the American
flag than Italy’s bombardment of
the American mission hospital
property at Destye.”
They said
they hoped that “ this brutal and
insdlting act will open the eye* of
the few remaining Americans at
home who may be defending Italy.”
W e call your attention to these
facts; 1. This statement came from
sectarians who are in Ethiopia for
missionary work and are bitterly
opposed to Catholicity; 2. They do
not want Italian' influence in Ethi
opia, because Italy is a Catholic
nation; 3. The wording of their
article was rabid and intolerant.
Regardless of whether Ameri
cans favor Italy or Ethiopia, we
mutt keep this country out of the
war, and we must guard against
all selfish attempts to drag us in,
whether they come from European
politicians or American mission
aries whose work would be aided
by having us tend soldiers over to
protect it.
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Program Marks Lack of R everence
D eplored by Priest
Anniversaries of
Biskop, Diocese
New York.— The lack o f rever
ence was deplored in an address
by the Rev. Eugene J. Callahan
o f St. Gregory’s church, assist
ant director o f the New York
Archdiocesan
Union
of
the
Holy Name society, delivered in the
“ Church of the Air Period” of
Raleigh, N. C.— The tenth an the Columbia Broadcasting sys
niversary of the erection of the tem.
Diocese of Raleigh, the tenth an
Fr. Callahan assailed the so-callniversary of the elevation of the
Most Rev. William J. Hafey to the
Episcopacy, and the 100th anni 48th Home for Seamen
versary of Judge William Gaston’s
To Be Established Soon
religious freedom address to the
state
constitutional
convention
San Francisco. — (IN S)— The
were commemorated in exeixdses
Rev. Joseph E. Rockliff, who long
held here.
Seven Ordinaries of the prov ago forsook the ship’s helm to
ince of Baltimore joined with bear the cross of religion, was here
Bishop Hafey in the observ from New York en route to Hono
ance of the anniversaries. They lulu.
He will establish the 48th o f his
included the Most Rev. Pat
rick Barry, Bishop of St. Augus “ Mission Homes” scattered in all
tine; the Most Rev. Emmet M. ort cities of the world, for the
Walsh, Bishop of Charleston; the enefit o f men of the .sea. For
Most Rev. Edmond J. Fitzmaurice, merly a veteran sea captain, he
Bishop of Wilmington; the Most ijow travels the watery routes of
Rev. Peter L. Ireton, Coadjutor the globe 50,000 miles a year in
Bishop of Richmond; the Most Rev. the name of religion.
Gerald P. O'Hara, BishopiDesignate of Savannah; the Most Rev.
John M. McNamara, Auxiliary Special Edition ^11
Bishop of Baltimore, and the R t
Mark Paper’s Jubilee
Rev. Vincent Taylor, O.S.B., Ab
bot Nullius of Belmont abbey.
St.- Paul, Minn.—The annual
Prominent Protestants joined Christmas edition of the Catholic
with ’ their Catholic neighbors in Bulletin will celebrate the arch
the day’s observances, United diocesan paper’s 25th jubilee. It
States Senator Josiah W. Bailey, was established by Archbishop
a leading Baptist layman, sha^ng Ireland in January, 1911.
the rostrum with the R t Rev.
Msgr. Peter Guilday of the Cath
olic University of America at the Twins Become Brides
evening’s exercises.
At Double Ceremony
Miss Mary C. Duffy of Newark,
N-. J., supreme regent of the CaHjoiic Daughters of America, of
Detroit.— At a double nuptial
which Bishop Hafey is chaplain, ceremony performed in St. Thomas’
presented Bishop Hafey with a church. Miss Rosella O’Connor and
check for $4,000 in the name of Miss Rosemary O’Connor, twin
the,C. D. of A. The money is for daughters of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
the Cdtholic orphanage at Naza O’Connor, became the brides of
reth, N. C. Monsignor Guilday James J. Hickey and Clem Huxall,
presented Bishop Hafey with an respectively.
original copy of Cardinal Gibbon’s
“ Reminiscences” of his work in
North Carolina. The volume had
been given to Monsignor Guilday
by the Cardinal himself.

E

Among the 20 Cardinals created by Hit Holiness, Pope Pius XI, at the December consistory are
the following: Upper row, left to right, ArchbUhop Enrico Siblia, Papal Nuncio to Austria; Archbishop
Ignatius Gabriel Tappouni, Patriarch of Antioch, Syrian Rite; Archbishop Emanuel Celestine Suhard of
Rheimt; Father Pietro BoettO, S.J., assistant for Italy to the general of the Society of Jesus; middle row,
left to rijfht, Msgr. Domenico Jorio, secretary of the Sacred Congregation of the Sacraments; Mtgr.
Massimo Mattimi, auditor pnd deacbn of the Sacred Roman Rota; Mtgr. Nicola Canali, assessor of the
Supreme Congregation of the Holy Office; Archbishop Carlo Cremonesi, Secret Almoner of Hit Holiness;
lower row, left to right, Mtgr. Camillo Caccia Dominioni, Maestro di Camera of Hit Holiness; Mtgr.
Federico Cattani Amadori, secretary of the Supreme Tribunal of the'Apostolic Signature; Mtgr. Dome
nico Mariani, secretary of the Administration of the Patrimony of the Holy See; Mtgr. Vincenzo La
Puma, secretary of the Sacred Congregation of the Religious.

DIOCESE eiVEN

JCA^E W ORLD' NEWS
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tor Charles Murphy. ‘Last sum
Paris.— Abbe Belsoeur, pastor mer, Senator O’Connor made a gift
o f the new Church o f the Holy of $500,000 to the Most Rev.
Ghost, here, has just died in a James C. McGuigan, Archbishop of
Breton village at the age of 61. Toronto, to be used fo r charitable
For a number of years he was organizations. Earlier, the new
chaplain o f the hospital o f the Mnator. donated $125,000 to start
Brothers of St. John of God at the building fund of St. Michael’s
Paris, and as such attended Mar college, here.
Helena, Mont.— Not only have shal Foch in his last illness.
Rider Haggard’s Sitter, Convert,
Catholic Named Senator
messages o f sympathy poured in
Dies
Ottawa.— F. P. O’ Connor, one
from all parts of the land, follow
London.-rSipter o f the late Sir
ing the earthquake shocks that of Toronto’s leading Catholics, has H. Rider Haggard, famous author.
wrought extensive damage to been appointed a member o f the Baroness Eleanor Mary d’Anethan
diocesan and Catholic institutional CjHjadian senate, filling the va- has just died at St . - Leonards,
the death of Sena- Sussex, at the age of 77. She was
property, but prompt and generous canc^ati§ed
responses of a practical nature
a novelist and lecturer and was re
have greeted Helena’s appeal for LithuVnia^Catholics
ceived into the Church in 1886.
help in her dire need, it has been
Hymn 117 Years Old
«st
/
Persecutions
announced here. To date, it was
Obemdotf, Salzburg. — ObernPittsburgh, Pa.— Protests have dorf, but a: stone's throw from
said, more than $20,000 has been
n cabl^ 'to the President of Salzburg, is planning to celebrate
received at the Chanceiry office,
lithuania by the Lithuanian Cath this Christmas the composition of
and this is being made availabl
for temporary and emergency ri olic Priests' league of the Diocese “ Silent Night, Holy Night,” which
of Pittsburgh .assailing that gov originated in the little Salzburg
lief in the quake-torn areas.
Financial help has come frohi ernment’s action against Catholic hamlet on Christmas eye 117 years
every section of the United Statek organizations.
ago.
Many dioceses have taken up spe
cial collections ^nd members of \Bishop Pontificates
Lay Apostle Djes
the Hierarchy have made personal
At Wedding Ceremony Chicago. — John CJonnelly, pio
donations to the wOrk of rehabili
tating the Church at Helena.
Detroit— The Most Rev. Michael neer Chicago layman, who distri
The work of planning fo r future J. Gallagher for the first time pon buted more than 1,500,000 pieca$
reconstruction has begun, and the tificated at a Nuptial High Mass o f Catholic literature to hospitals,
earthquake-resistance
type
of in 'a ceremony unitipg Miss Helen jails, reading rooms, railroad sta
building is being given every con Geymann and Thomas O’ Keefe. tions, and traiks, died of a heart
sideration. Circumstances, it was Bishop Gallagher has officiated at attack while ^tending Mass m
said, make it necessary to pro- eight weddings since his consecra St. Thomas Aquinas’ church.
!l<
ceed cautiously and under close
tion in September, 1915.
supervision to eliminate recurrence
Cornerstone Laid for
of the disaster of last October, Milwaukee Families
Wichita Knights’ Home
which entailed a loss of $500,000
Smallest In State Wichita, Kans..^—The Most Rev.
to Catholic Church property in the
city of Helena.
Milwaukee, Wise. — Milwaukee Allgust J. Schwertner, Bishop of
Catholic families' average one Wichita, officiated at the laying of
child less than like families in the cornerstone of the new
Christmas Aid Asked
other cities of the state, as re Knights o f Columbus home. The
By Far North Bishop vealed by 1,000 tabulated answers. Most Rev. J. Henry Tihen, Titular
One girl o f bov in ten is an only Bishop o f ' Bosana, was a speaker
at the ceremony.
New York.— A Christmas pres child.
ent for an aged Bishop, one who
h a s ^ e n t 42 o f his 78 years of
Choirs Will Sing At
life on missions of the Church in
Mass on Battlefield
the Far North, is asked for in a
nation-wide appeal now going
Houston, Tex. — Men’s choirs
forth. 'The Bishop is the MoM
from Waco, Port Arthur, and
Rev. Joseph Raphael Crimont, S.J.,
Beaumont, under the direction of
Vicar Apostolic of Alaska. The
Catholic priests from* the respec
Christmas prraent sought is aid for
tive cities, -will join for the singing
the . Catholic' missions of Alaska,
of the Military Mass on the San
which in 1936 will celebrate the
Jaciilto battlefield on Sah Jacinto
golden jubilee of their founding.
New Haven, Conn.— Declara day in celebration o f the Texas
The appeal is being made by the
tion
that the Knights of Columbus centennial.
Marquette League for-,Catholic In
will
not be diverted by “ any po
dian Missions through the Rt.
Rev. Msgr. William J. Flynn here, litical pronouncement or chi Student Is Killed
its director general. Bishop Cri canery” from their endeavors to
In Airplane Crash
mont .says that unless assistance “ bring about a termination o f the
San
Antonio,Tex.—
En route to
reaches him his missions and distressing conditions in Mexico” Randolph field after making a
was
made
by
Martin
H.
Carmody.
schools are in danger.
supreme knight of the Knights, of, cross-counto’ flight from Baton
Rouge, Ij^ jS n d Lieut Eyvind
Columbus, in a statement,
Priest Named Editor
here. Mr. Carmody took occasion Holterman, a graduate student at
to deny reports that he had thieA<- S t Mary’a-Downtown college, was
ened FTesident Roosevelt with po killed when his plane crashed near
fiingto
Columbus, Tex.
*
John K.
C. Ryan,
Ry
secretary of the litical reprisals “ if this govern
ment
did
not
interfere
in
Mexico
school of philosophy and member
o f the_ philosophy 'faculty at the in behalf of the persecuted Cath Birth Control League
Catholic University of America, olics there.”
Opens Publicity Drive
“ To the news item carried
has succeeded the Most Rev. James
Washington. — The National
H. Ryan, Bishop o f Omaha and throughout the country in connec
Committee on Federal Legislation
rector emeritus of the Catholic tion with the affair at the Univer
Birth Control has inaugurated
University o f America, as co-edi sity of Notre Dame that I had for
its usual pre-congress publicity
tor, with the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Ed-^ ‘threatened the President in an
ward A. Pace, of the N'ew Scholas- open letter with political reprisals drive to promote the passage of
by Catholics if this government laws relaxing the restrictions nowticitm.'
did not intervene in Mexico in bei imposed upon the dissemination of
half
of
persecuted
Catholics contraceptive information and de
King Has Operation
there,’ -there is but one answer— vices. That so-called birth conit is false,” Mr. Carmody said; trql le ^ la tlo n will be urged be
next session of congress
London.— ^King’ Leopold o f Bel “ This statement is wholly inaccu fore
gium had a plastic operation per rate and has no foundation -in £acL4<',ik.i^jMy^xpected_ "here. That the
formed on scare left on his face No such threat or implication of 'urging-will, by_at'least as -vigorou:
by injuries received in the auto threat has ever been expressed by as ever is Tirdlcated by the earl:
mobile, crash in Switzerland last me, either ‘in an open letteri or start given the efforts to beat ur
August in which Queen Astrid, his m y letter or in any statement I sentiment in favor of such measures.
have made.”
wife, was killed.
Priest Who Attended Foch Diet

Carmody Denies
Reprisal Threat

ed “ new candor,” which “ deems it
‘smart’ to sneer at our old rever
ences” and “ hisses and hoots at
and dubs our finer traditions ‘ oldfashioned.’ ”
Father Callahan cited mddern
periodicals as examples of how
words and ideas and illustrations
“ that twenty years ago were ta
booed are now freely sprawled—
for your edification and your chil
dren’s— upon the pages o f maga
zines and books.” He also scored
the stage for its “ orgy o f glorify
ing the foul mouth.” The candor
o f some plays, he added, “ is so
pronouncedly ^ Id that the spec
tator could more profitably put in
an evening at a police court or
clinic.”
Need Ideals

Contiriuing, Father Callahan de
clared that the “ top-notch” writers
“ do not stoop to muck in the mire.”
He .said devotees of this “ new can
dor” do not “ need knowledge,”
but ideals. “ In books or on the
stage,” he added, “ we do not wish
to see idealism without real life;
neither do we care to see real life
without ideals.”
“ After all,” he asserted, “ books
and plays are, for the most part,
a reflection o f the spirit o f the
times.
This ‘ new candor’ that
strived to belittle the things we
were taught to revere is just an
other e-vidence of our general
moral letdown.”
He declared that “ reverence is
the foundation stone of society.”

DISTINCTIVE FLORIST

Flowers, Inc.
731 SEVENTEENTH ST.

C. W. Ted Dillingham, Jr.
Albany Hotel Bldg. TA.OOlO

The Register Shopping Guide

4 More Priests Are
Arrested by Germans

MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER— Th* Rsfistsr recommtadt this alphabetkaUrhtdazsd list of business and professionalI p
people
oopi lor your aoedt. Ao loaders
in their variMs lines, they m well equipped to yiv* yen excellont _ oorriM.
'ation. for they aro eo-operatinz with
Giro the« a trial and shew your appre^tian.
us in (ivint you a finer publ^tian.

Berlin.— The Vicar Generals of
the Passau and Regenburg dio
DOG AND C AT HOSPITAL
ceses were arrested* by Nazi
authorities. Priests and a prelate
DR. w . F. LOCKE
arrested several weeks ago -were KE. 8«13
KE. 8613
changed with “ grave and suspicion
1216 Speer Blvd.
of treasonable betrayal o f'; state
VETERINARIAN
secrets.” A Stuttgart cler^m an
Small Animal Specialists
was fined and jailed for “ financial
irregularities” and h Hanan priest
was fined for critical comment on
CLIPPOfG— SURGERY— DISEASE
the Nazis.

Cat and Dog Hospital

Nun Heard on Broadcast
S t Paul, Minn.— Sister Jeanne
d’Arc of the department of home
economics o f the College of St.
Catherine and a member of the
American Dietetic association, was
heard recently over station KSTP
in a discussion o f “ Science and the
Practical Arts.”

vuw w w w uvw w w vw vw

The firms listed here de
serve. to be reraejnbered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the diff^erent lines o f business.

GROCERY

Westerkamp Bros.
KE. 9043

5106 Wash.

Talk— Don’t W a lk Telephone Youir Order
Everything 8 Good Grocery
Should Have
Best Foods at Lowest Prices
Wa Dslirer

REAL E STA TE ft INSURANCE \\

HORACE W, BENNETT &
COMPANY
TAbop 1271
T .'b o r 1271
210 Tabor Bailding
REAL ESTATE
LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

Choice Apartments for Rent
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

Birth Rate Halved
Budapest— As revealed by the
latest statistics, the birth rate in
the Hungarian capital is but half
of wh'At it was in pre-war days.

Funeral Is Held for
Missionary to Colored
New York.— A Solemn Requiem
Mass was celebrated in Mount Car
mel church, Tenafly, N. J., for the
Rev. Eugene Peter, S.M.A., 63,
who spent the greater part o f his
work
life in mis.sionary
■ ■
pinestly life
among
mi
the Colored people of
Georgia.

St. Francis
De Sales’
^H E B R O A D W A Y
DEPARTMENT
STORE COMPANY
J. M. CONES, Pres.

Laboratory Work for
Blind Is Successful

21 to 51 South Broadway

Pittsburgh, Pa.— An article in
the Science Counselor, quarterly
publication of Duquesne university,
a Catholic institution, reports that
laboratory work for the blind is
possible and has been successfully
carried out. The author, Dr. R. T.
Hance of Pittsburgh university.
says
ayi . that “ relief drawings” are
constructed on wire cemented to
cardboard and are labeled in
Braille, each label being traced to
its re.spective part by a twisted
wire, the equivalent of a “ dotted
line.”

Annunciation

Cuban Nuncio Arrives
Havana.—A large crowd as
sembled outside the President’s
palace to witness the arrival of the
Most Rei?. George J. Caruana, first
Afwstolic Nuncio to Cuba, when he
presented his credentials to the
chief executive. Although His Ex
cellency had previously occupied
the post of- Apostolic Delegate to
the Antilles, which included Cuba,
this is- the first time that a diplo
matic representative of the Vati
can was accredited before the
Cuban government

LONDON MARKET AND
. GROCERY

St. Dominic’s

I

COAL
Pinon Fuel

& Supply

Co.

F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
W. 25th and Decatur
GA. 6125

L. C. B. A.
St. Mary’ s Branch No. 298

I

j M«etlncs held every second sod fourth |
I Thursday of the month at 2 o'clock
HOLY GHOST CHURCH HALL
19TH AND CALIFORNU STS.

OSCAR TUNNELL, Prop.

Quality Meats and Groceries
3800 Walnut Street
Phones: M A. 5239— T A . 3845

DRUGS

Prices Every Da)

TW O

STORES
SAME PRICES

t^^arngmaiSi

34D1 Fraaklia Ste

t m wmiMMtt

St. Anne’s Shrine
Arvada
Matt on Sunday at 8 :3 0 A . M.
Sunday Devotions at 7:45 P. M.
NOVENA IN HONOR OF ST.
ANNE ON TH URSDAY A T 7 :4 5

DE SELLEM
, PHONE TA. 3205
3STH AND WALNUT
RES. PHONE MA. 8644

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

DRUGGISTS

TOWEL & LINEN SUPPLY

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
will be filled correctly *t
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Ph. SP. 9765
1096 South Gaylord St.

Service Furnished for OIBces, Barbers.
' Restaurants, Stores, and Banquets

FUEL AND FEED CO.
CHARLES A. DeSELLEM

W e Ship by Rail

New Throne Erected
In Wichita Cathedral
Wichita, Kans.— The new $4,000 throne in St. Mary’s Cathe
dral. made o f the finest white
marble from quarries at Pietra.santa, Italy, was occupied for the
first time by Bushop Schwertner on
the Feast of the Immaculate Con
ception.

Sisters Establish New
Department in Hospital Patronize Our Advertisers

Chicago.— The Sisters of Mercy
have Atablished in the J;ohn B.
Murphy hospital a new depart
ment, known as “ the artificial
TA bor 6204
fever” division, for the treatment
of arthritis, .sinus infections, St.
Vitus' dance, and many other dis- Cement, Plaster, Mortar
o.-'oes. This is one of the first hos
Metal Lath, Stucco
pitals where a section ha.s b-'en
2363 B LAKE ST.
DENVER
set aside for such treatment

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.

MOUNTAIN TOWEL SUPPLY CO.

3104 Downinf

MAin 7960

S. P. DUNN. Manayer

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

